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Demos Striving
Avert Split
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PKtJ’ARATlOXS — Activity at th^ Top O' Texas Rodeo 
arena picked up this morning as members of the Rodeo 
AsM)ciation began Morking on the arena uith a grader 
to le\el the gnxind for the Tuesday opening. A steady 
stream of horse trailers began pulling onto the rodeo 
grounds and contestants began exercising their horses for 
the annual event. .Most of the horses being worked out 
this morning were owned by area youths will part
icipate in the Kid Pony Show which will be held Tuesday.

Parade to Kick Off 
City Rodeo Events

Showers Cripple
Houston's Fight 
On Encephalitis

Reporied Deaths May Double 

If Epidemic Follows Pattern

A Kid Pony .Show parade 
thrbuxh downtown Painpa at 1 
p m tomorrow will kKk oil the 
SKlivitirs of the third annual 
top O' Texas Rodeo 

The paiade will precede the 
first perlormance of the minia-. 
ture rodeo at 7:30 pm. This 
show will be for boys and girts 
in the 5 to ll year age bracket., 
At • pm. the 12 and 15-year' 
age lirackat wiU perform There 
will be DO charge for the after
noon performance However, 
tirkeU win cost 50 cenU for

Barbecue Set 
In Lions’ Park; 
After Parade i

A fundraising barbecue f o r i  
GOP Congressional candidates 
Bin Flayes and Bob Price will 
he held Wednesday at the I.lons*! 
Club Park Immediately follow., 
Ing the regular rodeo parade ' 

The parade will begin at 3, 
p m and wtU be over at approxi- ‘ 
mately 5.

'The linn's club park Is one 
block south of the I -̂Ranch Mo- 
tel. tlie place of disbandment 
for the rodeo parade 

According to Dr Bob Sypert. 
rertonal campaign chairman for 
Hayes, the barbecue Is being 
held for Uia convenience of par
ticipants and patrons of t h e' 
rodeo parade and for mothers 
and children who registered 
during the morning for school 

Sypart also said hitching poats 
will he provided for participants 
In tha rodeo parade 

The barbecue will coat tl par. 
person.

Hayes Is candidate for con-j 
greuman - at • large from Tex-, 
as and Prict is candidate for 
congressman of the 18th Dis
trict.

The barbecue will end about 
7 pm.

adults and 25 cents for children 
for the night performance

One of the hlghllghta of the 
annual professional rodeo will 
be the regular rodeo parade 
scheduled to move through 
downtown at 3 p m. Wednes
day 'The first parformance of 
tha four-day rodM will tefln at 
8 pm. Wednesday.

'This year's rodeo win have 
a number of special attractions 
in addition to the regular rodao 
competition ia saddle brooc 
riding, bareback ridiaf. steer 
wrestling and calf roping.

Beutler Brothers of Elk City, 
Okie, nationally known rodM 
producers, will again produce 
the show this year which Is ex
pected to have the largest en
try list of cowboys and cowglrts 
in local rodeo history.

Entries In the Kid Pony Show 
will end at noon tomorrow in the 
rodeo office In the Chamber of 
Commerce.

The Kid Pony Show wlO fea
ture 10 different events. Troph
ies will be awarded to winners.

Arson Reported 
In South Carolina 
Racial Rioting

First Mass in 

English PlannacJ
ST. LOUIS, Mo (UPI)->Tbe 

United States' first Roman 
Catholic maas in the English 
language will be celebrated to
day at the opening of the 2Sth 
annual Catholic Liturgical Con
vention.

The mass nrtn be initiated In 
local parish churches through
out the nation Nov. 29, the first 
Sunday of Advent.

Up to 12.000 persons, tnchid- 
Ing CetboUc priests, laymen 
and non-Catholic observers, 
were expected to hear tha mass 
said by the Rev. FYedtrick R. 
McManus, immediate pest pres
ident of the Liturgical Cenfer- 
ence.

HOUSTON (UPI) —The Houi-1 showers and the threat of more 
ton area waa drought-hit Ilka today were unwelcome because 
the rest of Ttxaa, but weekend they crippled this city’s war on

I an epidemic of sleeping sick
ness.

Dr Joseph Melnick of Baylor 
Umversity college of medicine 
said if the encephalitis epidem-: 

' ic follows the usual pattern. 
Houston’s 14 suspected deaths 

, from the disease could double 
I before the mosquito carrier of 
; sleeping sickness is controlled 

The Houston area badly need- 
„  , , . ed rain for farming and the
B) Lnlled Preas Intemalienal shrinking water supply,
A three-hour clash broke out i^e heavy showers that fell 

between about 180 NegrMS and <;aturday and yesterday meant 
whites in Blacksburg, S.C., dur- potentially deadly moaqui- 
tng the weekend end civU nghU toe,.wtU have hundreds of new 
leaders reported an arsonist set breeding places, 
fire to their haadquartera Inj n>i-
Tupelo. Miss. I louj.  vvelch said t h c

The Blacksburg racial rioting trucks were a day away from 
was the first eipertcnced by. bUnkrtlng all of the city when 
Uy small Piedmont town Au- Houston got more than 1 25 in- 
thorities said groups of Negroes ches of rain Saturday. Another 
and wrhltes roamed the streeta heavy shower fell Sunday, 
hurling rocka and bottles. Sev- More than 65 inaecticide 
era! shots wert fired, but there trucks have been fogging the 
were no Injuries reported and city since ’Thursday, when the 
no arrests were made. epidemic was disclosed. ’The

Pouc. uid t l .  nrittaf b , , . .  " f *

/wm.pOm  k.ni. wesneu away.
‘ ’It will be costly, but we wiU 

begin again right eway,”  Welch 
said Sunday of a renewed fog- 

A gent of whites followed the ging efforts ” We are going to 
couples beck to a Negro beer continue and intensify our ef 
parlor and a shot was fired, (orta 
Both sides gathered reinforce-; Twe Cenflmied Deaths 
ments and nirniing battles con- Tw© deaths have been confirm 
tlnued until dawn.

CONVENTION 
I TIMETABLE
I Tonight’s convention timete- 
I bic:

Convenes at 4:30 p.m. CST. 
Invocation — Most R e v- 

erend Celestine J. Damisno ‘ 
Presentation of colors 
Pledge of Allegiance — The 

Hon. Daniel Inouye, United 
States Senator, Hawaii 

National anthem — Robert 
Merrill.

Official call of the een- 
vention — Mrs. Dorothy Vre- 
denburgh. secretary. Democra
tic National Cemmittee

Party Set 
To Name 
Johnson
By RAYMOND I^ H R

ATLANTIC CITY (UPI) — 
Democrat.s tried today fo re
solve a national convention 
fight over the Alabama and 

I Mississippi delegatiorLs and 
avert a party split which could 

'only help the Republk-ans in 
November.

! 'The party was all set to 
Address of welcome ~  The nominate Lyndon B. Johnson

y jh j  #711 V,

turn
!* svvn  V  til,

Hon. Richard J. Hughes, gov
ernor, state of New Jersey 

Election of temporary offi
cers __

“ The People Spesk*'—Dem
ocratic progress in domestic 
affairs (film)

Ke.>note address—The Hon.
John Pastore, United States 
senator, Rhode Island 

Report of Committee of Rul
es and order of buainess—The 
Hen. Cart Sanders, governor, 
stste of Georgia 

Remarks by J. Albert House 
Jr., national president Young 
Demarratir Clubs of America 

.Address — David B r u c e  
Martha, winner of 1944 Ameri
can Legion omtorieal contest >day by the 

Report of committee on ere- 
dentiaJs — The Hon. DavM 
Lawrence. Pennsvivanis 

Benediction —Rev. Frank 
Clark Frye

for President and his still un- 
Euinounced choice for running 
mate, whoever he may be.
That will come on Wednesday 
night, the eve of Johnson’s
56 th birthday anniversary .

But tho controversy over seat
ing the two Southern delega
tions was a blow to party har
mony, and officials hoped it
could be settled before the op
ening gavel falls at 8:30 p.m. 
EDT In Atlantic City’s mam
moth Convention Hall.

As party leaders wrestled 
with the problem, various com
promise suggestions were ad
vanced and debated.

(NEA Telephoto) |

FINISHING TOUCHES —  A huge portrait of President 
Lyndon B. Johnson is pulled into place as carpentera 
Alfred Galen, left, and Theodore Alitzie put finishing 
touches on the (Convention Hall rostrum in Atlantic City 
before opening of the Democratic National Convention,

4

White House Real 
Site of ‘Convention

Under a decision made Sun- 
credentiala com-

By HARRY FERGUSON jlack of technical comimuite»' 
A’TLANTIC CITY, N J. (UPI) tions arrangemenU.

—The 1964 Democratic National' - - —
Convention opens today in 
white mansion located at 1800-» Pickeh Silent atmlttee.’ lhe Alabama delegation Pennsylvania Ave., Washingtbe, ■ IW IvlJ III

could take its seats by taking DC. ^  __ IJ ||
a loyalty oath to support tlie It is true that tome 5.0W men I AfiypiW lQII n3H

Negro couples ordered ham
burgers at a white teen-aged 
restaurant.

national ticket in November and women wearing badges
against the OOP’s Barry M. reading “ delegate'' and “ alter-i ATLANTIC CITY N J  (UPI) 
Goldwater and WlUiara E. MiU- nate delegate ” are g a t h e r e d p i c k e t s  kept a 
•r. Atlantic City for some vigil In front of

But most of the Alabamans ^  t^e oiIli‘ rera^ in toT^ l*i« 2rijS^<5"a ” «g eW ^ ^

z  r - a J k e d ' S ' - -  r .  f ^ r ^ s S s r p T - t i i :

iu d e t e S s  Mbre than 100 Negro andail oeiegauons. handled by the one-man . _  includlM the wt-
An Alabama delegate. Earl convention In Washington. iZ T oT ,S n  cJril X ^ w ^  

Goodwin, said members of the The man won’t even be here 
p e p  .m  U l»  .e ir  « .> .  «  ,p. *u .p„e <yy I
tonight s opening session of the try assembles m Convention ^  , J  ^  ^
convenUon but wiU leave if they hM  st 8 30 o’clock tonight for J*”

- —DemoersUe platform drafters are refused fuU standing. He, what at least win b# a fine so- ^
skirted a civil righU fight today said they would not sUy in the'dal event “ “  " "
and fashioned an anti-extremist haU if “ thev don't want us.”

Democrats Skirt 
Civil Rights in 
Party flatfonn

•ATLANTIC CITY. N J. (irpi)

walk.Mouths will open and cloae at , . ^
plank assailing by name the But a crack appeared to be this social event either because m  th* hoardwwlk

ed as caused by the “ St. Louis the Communist party, the Ku developing within the delega- of oratory or the mass chewing i» hi tha
Hmues BMsbarded I rtrain”  of encephalitis, named Klux Klan and the John Birch Uon One delegate who had re- ©f water Uffy. But the

epidemics that hit that Society. fused to sign the loyalty pledge main purpose is to assemble *h*thar t© aa^ tha
reponta issos. B©(h actions were taken In changed his mind. He was Bill people in one big room so they Freedom DemocratsSeveral reaidenta 

their houses were showered'
with rniuU^ ^  suspected

^  frora encephalitis.I nC^rt DIOVM 111 to Mlp rOftOTt •
oeder. | ^  ★

FBI agmti In Miaskstppi coo-; ENCEPHALITIS CASE
'firmed they were checking a ___
report that a frame buikUng | H KW D  IN  TEXARKANA 
bousing an office of the Coon- 
cU ef Federated Orfanizatlooe 
(COFO) was set afire.

Twelv# other deaths in the compliance with wishes of Hardin of Gadsden, who said can exchange views about .. reeular Demo-
— w. President Johnson. The Presi- he u now ready to take the when "the word" ia likely to ^ „  .ha official Mia.

dent wanted a compromise pledge. arrive from the Democratic "
rights plank acceptable to both Hardin also predicted “ a vast' National Convention in Wash- nicketi
Northern and Southern dele- majority” of the delegates who'ington m»mh*rx of tiM CanerMa
gates to the convention. On ex- voted 33-3 against the pledge* The “wford” Is hard to come Eoualitv (CORE) aid
tremUm he hoped to draw a Sunday are now willing to sign 1 by here, bnt not because of any studeirt Non-Violent CoonB*

TEXARKANA, Tex. (UPI) 
Tha iUneta of a 19-year-old Tex

Automobile Accidents Rise 
For Pampa Over Last Year

Automobile accidents are on 
the upswing in Pampa this year 
over comparable periods last 
year, Pampa police reported to- 
day.

Police Chief Jlra Conner, In 
his morning press conference, 
revealed that aa of Aug. 1, there 
have been 340 accidents within 
tha city limits of Pampa caus
ing a total of 74 Injuiiaa.

Last year at this time thare 
had been 374 accidents and 93 
persoM injured.

For the month of July, Coa- 
aar sMd. there were 46 acci
dents ia Pampa, injuring eight 
persoQi.

In July of 1968, there ware 39 
wrecks and six persona injured.

According to the monthly po
lice department accident report, 
drivers between tho ages (A 81 
and 34 ware raaponslbte (or tha

majority of the wrecks with 
male drivers having more acci
dents than females.

Most of the accidents occurr
ed between the hours of 5 and 9 
p.m. and on Friday and Satur
days.

Property damaga daring July 
amounted to 912,19t.

I9M Traffic Count 
OrciHii  0 

lnjuriM-84 
Acd<i«nt»-389

876 OONWDCUnVE 

DEATnXn DATS

, arkana boy was diagnosed yea-. Convention that extremism in 
COFO. the group which is j terday as ancephalitls, and Bow- defense of liberty was not an 

pushing Mississippi’s civil rights M county health authorities | 
program, said the building was 
used by the 20 or 20 leaden 
who formed the state'a Free
dom Democratic Party.

Tha Freedom Democratic 
Party is a predominantly Ne
gro group which la challenging 
the regular Mluissippl Demo
crats for seats at tha national 
convention.

Other Develeptaents
—Civil rights workers la 

Laurel, Miss., charged that a 
group of whHa men bitibe up 
a ‘ ‘foing away”  picadc given by 
local Negroes Saturday for 
three summer vohiateers. They 
said one while worker, Devid 
Gelfand. 20. of White Plains,
N.Y., wag beaten and the other 
two fled by swimming a farm 
pood.

—Negro Isndert fat Mobile,
Ala., niad eight comolalnts with 
tiw-' U.S. Justice DeDcrtmeot 
charging vioUrtion t f voting 
rights and dlacrtmlnatian hi 
public places.

—Negro school children were 
scheduled teday to registar for 
first grada claaaat wtUi wUtaa 
In Clarkadah. Mist. Claikadale 
is tha third Misstsaippi comnw- 
ntty to accept Negroes for Inte
grated clansan and one ef four 
areas to ialtlat* Mississtppt'i 
flrat dasafi-aiatioa balew 9m 
coUaga lavtl this Saptamber.

sharp contrast with views of,it. He said the delegation was 
Sen. Barry M. Goldwater, who under pressure from M a v A  N o
told the Republican National Southerners to stay in the con-' ' • ic ivw  i w

vention to preserve both South
ern and party unity.

“ I leeL”  Hardin said, “ that
warnad of a possible epidemic. I P»rty posi- I have resUted up to the pomt

Tha youth’s case was the first domestic affairs were where it is pointless to resist,
in the state Houston. I platform committee j. The Mississippi case was
where the diieate has reached I *P1^^** today. The commit-• more complicated inasmuch as 
epidemic proportions Sunday approved foreign [it involved a seating contest be-

Dr J R BaOes of the BowieiPo*i®y »«curity planks, in-.tween an all-white regular par- 
Couaty health department sald'®'“ <!“ 8 •  pY delegaUon and a predomi-
the youth's caae had been found diacretlon any de- nantly Negro Mississippi Free-
■o eartv that the bov was not «nl««*Wng the nu- dom Democratic party group.
S  |.|Cl.«bM nb. ____________ I (S..  CONVENTION. P y .  I )
little danger of dying from th4 
illness

Bnt doctors added that an en
cephalitis epidemic like the one 
In Houston could hit Texarkana 
“ at any minute.”

"We have been lucky here so 
far, but sve could bo hit with an

Unity Problems

jnating (Committee (SNCC). 
Most of the pickets had par̂  
tietpated In ctvtl rights activl- 

' ties in Mississippi, a spokesman
ATLANTIC CITY (UPI) -

"Texas is a 100 per cent John- w e  a w is e is
son-Connally delegation and we W rA T H c K
have DO unity psnblems.’’ a PAMPA AND \1C1NITY—Clear- 
member of the Texas delega- te partly cleody and a Httla 
lion Mid prior to that state's, wanner teday through temet  ̂
cauens today. irew. Widely Kattered thunder

The hannonV statement came ̂  showers late tonight and temer 
from Robert Straun. Gov. John row. Law teaight, mid 99'a, high 
B. Connally’t appointee to the (emerrew mid 99s. Winds aeath- 
Texas State Banldiig Board. ^  jeriy at M • 29 m.pJk

outbreak of encephalitis at any 
time," BaOes said.
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Demo, GOP Platforms Compared:
ATLA.NTIC CTTY, N.J. (UPI)lfestad efforts to Insert amead-,country,”  the Democrats said; .the capttva peoples Uvlag upr 

— In Its foreiga poiicy and na-|ments covering the disputed is-' “The complicatloni and dan- der communism and hasten Uto 
tional security platform planks, j sues. gers in our restlesa, constantly day that . . captive natloim
the Democratic party has| On extremism, the Democrat- changing world require of»us will aebieve full freedom and 
ghartod an ultimate goal of'ic platform critlcixed “ those consummate understanding and self-determination.’ ' 
fffldthg ‘the road of peace.”  I who traffic in fear, hate, faiee- exparienoa. One rash’ act, ope UaRed Nattens

In c o n t r a s t .  Republicans hood and violeoce.”  But It said thoughtltss decision, one lia-’; R^blicans; “We will pram 
adopted platiorm goals call- these groups have failed to un- checked reaction — and cities | for a change in the method af 
ing for total victory for free- dermine the people's “ deep love would become smouldering ruins: voting In the General Astambly 
dom throughout the worid. of truth and qukM faith in frae-'and farms parched wastMand ” ,and in tha spaclaliaad agencies 

Tha differences on these glo- dom.”  On other issues, these are that win reflect population dla-
bal issues were as marked as Although the RepubUcao plat-,the respaetiws Republican and parities among ths m am ^ 
say contained in the two major i form omitted reference te nu-̂  Democratic poaitiona: states and racogniaa diltoriag
parties’ campaign position pa-lclear control, the GOP candl-j Ooftlva Peeples iSbUlUes and wtlltagnaas la
petA data. Sen. Barry Geldwater, has RepabHeaaa:

TTm  Damocrafta wrote hitoi proposed giving some leeway in 
their platfonn ptanka attacktog'tha employmsnt of tactical no-

rvvpsw lavwiUM «nu wm
“ Rapuhlicawmeet the obligations of the 
ig • «**«Hi«g charter. We win tmUl opsBreaffirm their leag • standing 

commitment to a ceorse lead-{General Aaaembty acaaptaoes
extremism and delineating their I clear weapons to ths NATO | Ing to .avantual Uberatioo ofjOf the Internatlooa] CbPrt al 
visws on control of naclsar 'commandtr. Ths DeinocraU ths Coaimunist.dslnhuited na- Justice advisory opinioo upM4-
waapuns. took an opposite view. tions sf Eastern Ehnepe....”  itaig denial of tha votes af nMna>

Republicans pasaad over the "Control of nucleer weaponsj Demeerate: “ We ew  . . .  en- 
two points tn their pletfonnj mndt rsknein solely with the courage by aU peaoaftil aoeans 
draft and hi a floor flfM da<(hifltest elected official to ymltha growing todependaoca

bar aatloos which refuse 
meet pioperliy levied 

(See PLATFORMS, P i

. • 1
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Tots Receive Help 
Through. Milk Fund

_ _ ------------------------

 ̂ ^  ̂  ̂ f f
 ̂ B U H P li lL S

/n ^ lfo ta  
'foooos J.

A N T IQ IIS  __Gun* hav# be«n part of man’i  lift for many conturie*. If we could hear
the atoiy of each of theee gun* pictured abm e we could hear many intereeting tale* . . . 
*ome might even refute the hiatory book*’ recording of a particular event. Take the 

* gun in the raoc on the right, the top gun wa« w hat wa* known a* Lincoln’* “*ecret 
weapon.”  Moot all phaae* of pioneer and Qvil War weapon* are picture here . . .  they 
all are on exhibit at the Weetem Motel. 821 E. F re d e r ic .___________________________

Motel Lobby Boasts 
Fine Gun Collection

• Aitx'one intereited in g u n § 
“■heiiid viait the Weitem Motel 
•at 821 E. Frederic in Pampa. 
The motel lobby ia open to the 

'public and ha* the largeit col
lection of antique gun* on dia- 
play in Pampa

IlMr* you will see Kentucky 
rifles, ci>il war guns, old target 
rifle* and many ether historical 

” gun*
You can imagine the story be

hind the old nfle thet saw ser- 
vice ia Um Civd War and was 
later used and decorated by our 
North American Indians. . . .  or 
the old flintlock rifle that was 
mad* when Daniel Boon* was a 

. boy. Who used these guns* How

was it to live in tho*e days*
The Western Motel and g u n  

museum is owned and operat
ed by Fred and Barbara Caroth- 
ers. They were both reared in 
Pampa and have many friends 
here.

Fred’s interest in guns start
ed at an early age He bought 
hu first gun when he was 9 
years eld. He still buys, s e l l s  
and trades guns as a hobby

If you has-c an intarast in 
guns, aithar old or modam. you 
should stop by the Western Mo
tel in Pempe Take the wife 
and kids and let them l o o k  
around. . . .you'll be glad you 
did.

Pampa Native 
Receives Award 
At Atomic Base

SANDIA BASF, N M. (Spli— 
A naUvf of Pampa has been I 
cited for his work at Sandie* 
Base, N M.. with the presenta
tion of a Sustained Superior 
Performance Award.

He is Richard F. Elms, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Elms. 
528 N. Da%1* St.. Pampa He is

(Edher’e ■*«* -  nris ie the 
flfth la a aerlee af arUclaa ea 
partleipatiaf agaaeiee af t h a 
Paaipa • Lefen UaHad Ftai. 
The sterie* are acceaata af 
fmctioaa ar iaataacea, wrtttca 
by the head af each ageacy, 
whareby the meaty diaated t* 
the agaaey threagh the UaMed 
Faad hae beta pat te aae. The 
fterie* wM appear ceety ether 
day la the Ncws.I •

By Beverly Carrath
la IMI there were three chil- 

draa. egae 1 t* A uaderaourisb- 
ed. ead om child with rickett* 
so bad he eouMat stand alone. 
On tap of aQ this, all thee* 
chlldrea were mentaDy retard
ed. The youngest of the child
ren 0001(1111 walk. talk, or food 
himself. They had been left un
attended, without food, proper 
clothing, or milk a great deal 
of the time.

These children were placed In 
a foster home until arrange
ments could be mad* for them 
to be admitted te a children’s 
hospital for treatment. Shortly

‘ after thia, two of the children 
were placed in an orphanage, | 
the other child was left in thej 

'the foster home. |
At this time, we have been 

t(M thia child now 3, has gained 
about 15 pounds, ia taking a 
few steps and can say a few 
words. He receives tha best of 
care, toed, and as much milk 
as he can drink. Mrs. Shultx 
with the County Welfare looks 
after these cases and recom
mends them to the Milk Fund 
for milk delivery. W* deliver 
milk te these children as long 
as thare is a need for it, in this 
ease* for about the past two
JfU t.

This little boy cannot be plac
ed In a children’s hoepital until 
he reaches age 6, but he has 
mad* such remarkable progress 
with good care and food that 
we feel that the Milk Fund an 
agency of the Pampa - Lefors 
United Fund, play* a very Im
portant pert in the survival of I these children.

SURPLUS CITY —  Hundred* of items are offered here at low, low price* to make 
shopping a pleasure to Tc^ 0 ’ Texas customers. Right on the comer, right on the price. 
403 S. Cuyler. ____________________________

Surplus City Offering: 
Low, Low Prices Daily

On The llerord

Wall Street Chatter i
)

NEW YORK (UPIi — Newton move cautiously on making any 
D. Zlnder of E. F. H u 11 e n major new commitments until 
A Co. Inc. says that, uniats tha there is a clearer picture of the 
eutsida ntwt daterieratee fur- Southeast Asia crisis.
thar, it is difficult te visualize -------------- -—
haavtar oelling than that which | WFBB A KNAPP

NIW YORK -  A . , -  1».
-  . j , all — the Canadian properties
Zuu^feeU ‘h* Z   ̂ ot Webb A Knapp are ^ s a le ,

S  -wording to t£T head of the
w t  d e c ^  and the remaln^r .ubsidiarv of the be-

••• * ‘ "•**“ ,l*«fuered real estate empire of 
|wuuam Zeckendorf President

------  'James A Soden of Montreal
Bacha A Co. advises continu- uj(j company is feeling the 

lag te use penods of weakness effectg of the financial difficul- 
ler acquisition of attractixe long t,e* of rt* parent company in 
Urm situations tha United State*.

.-.'I

Laelia M Pollack of Remolds 
A Co. advises a continuation of 
a cautious attitude and a pro- 
tactad position. Pollack says it 
saems a hit too early for bar
gain hunting.

FORD PLA.NS F.4CILm

ALB.\NY it'P Ii -  The trac
tor division of Ford Motor Co. 
plans to buiM an assembly plant 
and warehouse at a proposed 
industnal park in the Albany 
suburb of Coloni*.'Ihomas P. Doherty of Harris 

Upham A Co. says investors
and traders alika probably will * Read The .News Classified Ads

RICHARD ELMS 
..  .geka award

a graduate of Lefors High School 
and attended Pampa Modem 
School of Business.

Elms is employed at Sandla 
Bsse as a stork control clerk m 
the .\tomic Weapons Materiel 
Group of Field Commend. De
fense .\tomic Support Agency.

The Defense Atomic Suppiirt 
Agency is headquartered in 
Washington snth its Field Com
mand here Personnel from all 
branches of the military sgn- 
ice. Join together with civilian 
personnel to cam- out the agen
cy's mission of furnishing sup
port to the Army. Navy and .Air 
Force In the field of a t o m i c  
weapons by proxiding techni
cal logistical and training serv- 
ices.

Hlfhi.;»d Geiwral Haaptta: 
dots sot haxw a housa ptaytl- 
ciaa. All patMiits, except • »  
xtr* accldeat xiettois. ar* rw 
quaetad to call thair f a m 11} 
pnysician bcfora going to  the 
hospital for treataiaBt.

Piaaaa halp ua to help our 
patiants hy obserxing viatting 
hours.

n ilT ING  HOURS 
MEDICAL AN1> 

SURGERY FLOOR 
Aftemoent 1-4 

Eveniaga 74:30 
MATERNm  FLOOR 

Aftaraoeos 34 
Evaninga 74

Imperial Jewelers
Jtwerly, Radioa, Speidel Banda, Duunond Rings 

110 E. Fester MO VSS72

W A TC H  REPAIR
2 WEEKS SPECIAL ONLY -  2

Regular Ladies or Men’s 
Watch Geaned. Case Poliahad 
TUtiad Elactronlcally................ ONLY

Wafer Preof
Wafekoi . . . . ...... ‘5

WE BUY OLD GOLD

Aufomafi* 
Wefekei .

10

Wichito Cok« Firm | 
Sold h) T bxos Trie

WICHITA. Kan (UPH -  Tex
as investors have bought the 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of Wich
ita. it was disclosed Saturday.

The selling price was not dis
closed

Principal stockholders are ̂ 
Frank Late of San Angelo. Tfx.. 
John Witt of Dallas and John 
Late of Odessa. Tex Frank 
Late also owns a Wichita auto
mobile dealership The Invea- 
tors. who said the sale was 
pending since last December,' 
announced no changes ef man
agement would be mad* at the 
firm, which amployi about 110.

»• « KONTIKi LUNCHEON
« a V

New You Can Enjoy Exotic Foods in tha Plaasant A t- 

mospharo *ot tha KON-TIKl Room. All for tha low Prica 

•f $1.50 at ihair Waalc Day Buffat Lunchaon.

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

Roast Sucklin Pig ( 
Solods 
OasarH

11KX)AM. TILL^'00P.M.

Turkey 

Horsdotuvre 

Drinks
A U  YOU 
CAN lA T

•iw M  Wed. Am . I N O M d a

loll T

fATURDAY 
Adalsaieas

J. C. Jackson. Whito Dear 
Jess Pyles.-701 Lefors 
Jo* Morris, 312 N. Christy 
Mrs. Deris Kregar, 1118 San-

iea
Mrs. Sandra CM, 1053 Huff 

Rd.
. Dismtaaals

Jack Furnish. Navaje. Arte. 
Rhonda Debauch*. Wheeler 
Mrs. Deris WUsen. 1012 E. 

Fisher >
Cliff Weatherly. Ulieelnr 
AUen Walter. 2238 N. Wells 
Larry Don EUedge, lOM S. 

Banks
Mrs Susaa Neighbors, 838 E. 

Denver
Thomas Patterson. 333 Jean 
Thahntr Thompaen. 521 I. 

Barnes
Mrs Alma Line. Graham 
Baby Richard Kktwell. 1331 

Garland
Mrs. .Aania Caswall. 334 Henry 
Mrs. Patsy Steele. Lefors 
Baby Girl Steele, Lafera j 
Mrs. Ruby Back. MeLaaa 
Mrs. Mona Gillman, Arkadal- 

phia. Ark.
Mn. La* Thomas. SkaDytewn 

SUNDAY 
AdHliMioM

Baby Boy Gist. 1063 Huff Rd. 
Mrs. Lmda Smith, Panhandle 
David Fresher, 1714 Hemiltoa 
Terri Lynn Whitener, 2100 N. 

RusseU
Therman J. Broxson. WMta 

Daer
Kathryn* D. Larsen, UOI 

W illis ton ___________________

JUDGE IS DEFENDER

SAN PCDUO. CaM. (U Ft)~  
Louis B. Fodor, 54, a ntw1y-ap- 
pointed Mnaicipal Court Jndgo, 
ended Me -dutiee. a* a pnb- 
Uc • def endar TiMirsday In a 
eaaa before Munielpal Judge 
Max Zimmerman.

“Tlitt la the Aral tliM In my 
axpnrlaiMa on the bench that I 
have had a Judfs aarvo aa a

I Robin Preston. 401 Juniper 
Dismissals

1 Mr*. Tenm* Green, 115 S. Gil
lespie

Cecil Williams. 2017 Christine 
Mrs. Cethallne Centner, 721 E. 

Malone
Mrs. Mary Gordin. McLean 
Mrs. Mary Stalford A Baby 

Bey, McLean
i Robert Wilkerson, 523 R * d 
Deer

Mrs. Elois* ColHns. WThltc 
Deer

' Mrs. Barbara Coleman, Le- 
ifors
! Mrs. Wanda Gill A Baby Girl, 
1513 Hamilton

I Mrs. Dons Kroger, 1116 Sone- 
C* I.JUIO
I Mrs. Girths McConnell, 1237 
'Mary Ellea
I Mn. VondeU Patton, Amaril
lo

Mn. Barbara Davis A Baby 
Box, 1005 E. Klngsmill 

Reo Day, Pampa 
I Roy Johnston. Kritch 
I Mts. Dorothy Parker A Baby 
Boy, 430 W, Crawford 

L^ te  Shumata. SkeUytown 
CONGRATTXATlONSi 

To Mr. and Mn. J. W. Gist, 
1083 Huff Road, on the birth of 
a baby box- at 2:02 a.m., weigh
ing 7 lbs 3 ozs.

There’s still a lot of g o o d 
fishing xxeather left. Are you at 
a loss for a place to wet a 
hook? If so, drop in today at 
Surplus City, 40S S. Cuyler. 
They have complete fishing in
formation concerning all lakes 
and streams in Colorado, Mis
souri. and Oklahoma, and will 
give you free maps on how to 
reach them upon request

“ We’re starting to get low on 
Ashing supplies, so a-e’re cut
ting prices on all supplies and 

leoulpment.”  says owner T o m  
Glltsch. Looking for some Army 
surplus* Surplus City features 
many types of equipment in the 
field.

I Is x-our son nr daughter start
ling to school this year* If they 
are be sure and get in on all 
the bargains Surplus City fea
tures ex-erythlng from pencils to 
notebooks Siirp’ii* City is also 
starting their new back - to- 
school hours from 8 a m to 7 
p m. In order for working peo
ple to take advantage.of their 
tremendous values.

“ We also cater to the women,” 
Glltsch say* “ Our stock In
cludes many health and beauty 
aids plus housewares and wo
men’s clothing at tveryday low, 
low price* ’ ’

Surplus City ha* a competent 
staff better to serv# area resi
dents. Included on the sales 
staff are Tom Glitsch. manager 

iJlmmv Rowland and Randy 
Glltsch. Tom’* son.

, “ You will especially enjoy 
shooping for ever>day Items 
phis many hard-to-get items and

oCcourse unusual merchandise.” 
Glitsch said. "Come on in. the 
savings are tremendous: we're 
the working man’s friend and 
we're right on the comer and 
right on the price.”

LODGE CONTINUES TRIP

COPENHAGEN. Denmark 
(UPII — Henry Cabot I/xlge, 
special representative of Presi
dent Johnson, arrived here by 
plane from Holland today to ac
quaint the Danish government 
with U S policy in Southeast 
Asia.

He said that reaction to his 
visits so far in Paru, Brussels 
and The Hague had been so fa
vorable that he had been “ as
tonished ’’

Youth 
Center 

j Calendar i
MONDAY 

Closed morning*
1 00—Open, All Ages Swim 
5 00-Close for Supper 
7 00—Open. All Ages Swim 

TIESDAY 
Closed Mornings 
1 00-Open; All Ages Swim 
5 00-Close for Supper 
7 OO-Open: AH Ages Swim 

WEDNESDAY IT HRSDAY 
FRIDAY s m  RDAY 

Gosed for Major Repairs 
SUNDAY 

Open 2-5 p.m.

I *aad Tbs Nawa QaasIfM Ads

A  COMPLETE
PRINTING
SERVICE

a Ru«ln**a Fomia
a WMdiPv Inritalkma

f u < ; a t e
PRINTING CO.

“Quality Is our trademark”
tIO N. Ward MO 5-3431

Huckleberry trees grow near
Matagorda Bay in Texas

Easy Way to Kill 
Roaches and Ants

Control roaches and ants tha 
modem way — brush on John* 
ston's No-Roach This color lets 
coating IS effecttxr* for months, 
easy to use. Harmleae to pets. 
Available at- Ward's. Ideal's. 
Furr's, A all grocery stores. 
Dlst. by Panhandte Kjimbcll.

Adv.

Fompo SfudtnH 6«t
UnivBnity DtgrtM

AUSTIN (Spl) ~  Thra* Pain 
p* studanta war* awarded de
grees at tha Univarslty of Texas 
Saturday.

Tlmy (vert: Richard Malcolm 
Brown, who recaivad his Ph. O, 
and Joba Mack Hannon a n d  
Ronald Gena Woods, who recciv- 
ad baehalor of business admini- 
Btratloa dagrtes.

Kenneth M. T.jivcock of Sham
rock raceixred a doctor of aduca- 
tlon degree.

LONE STAR
AM. PURPOSE SHAMPOO 

FOR . . .
•  DISHES •  GL.ASSWARE
•  FLOORS •  WALL 'HLE
•  WINDOWS •  MIRRORS
•  FINE FABRICS
•  RUGS •  CARS
•  APPM.ANCES •  OVENS 

E.ASY ON THE HANDS
235 N. Somerville MO U286I

wv mm BAmm■M m I liinremw I

ACM E
117 W. Feeter MO 44121

AnfiquB Gum

Western Motel
Gun CoOectlon In Lobby 

121 E. Frederic 510 4451

Rati Tha NewaCtaMiflai Ada

tU Mr >mr.a r M m * i ai Psaw* >«Ma: I4JB »«r * ■leMu. 
Sy auil W Xvanm 
aar raer m  rMaii 
raar. SLIS a«r ommX. 
b M iw  mm .ffm  *tr 
Mxta 4ny. v  Im*

Maathf pMT Fdiipa DaRy 
Nava? Dial MO 4-301 haim 
7 p l a  teathdaya.MaJB.iito

W OM M IARecSI
CAItiNSUREfU

T h m ** aw* ewa w p  atew Ma»> 
aaer l*«w  MSASS tt »* a ill9 . 
ira  ***• 1* faaaa* eOy. 1mm

IBI* Nna (awr* ewa 
ew  Sm  aaai SS i**m

- BtoA/

S m ia i n t t aaw aa»Wia Hk* le*
.a  Car (ar mart) §m W v N a t 

Sarawr aiacaanta, *>•• Maaw 
•ten tarvlc* aaaat-la aaaa( mak* 
Slaw Pare't "taat a**r an car
Inailrcnr* even baOar. Wky nat 
akavk vtk  jraar tM *  Sana teaal 
jhretwaci

Glen Courtney
.1*34 N. Hobart

.........M O A-M ll

LEWIS
BUFFETERIA

OOOO. W HOLtaOM B *0 0 0
FnU Meals 81.50

eiua r>rink an<( Daoaart 
■vaninaa ana tu n a a r |l St

TUBSOAV I*  FAM ILY OAV
81.05 ALL DAY 

Children Under 8 85c
Cnrtar • Vraa

2814 N. Hobart
Mr. Jamaa *  Mn Baaa'o Laarla

Oernar

Phon« 4-8112
Let Ua Show Yom A

N E W  R O Y A L 
ELECTRIC

BILL THOMPSON
Royal Sales A Serxtea 

P. O. Box 762 Pampn, Texas

•  G«ar. Radi*. T.V. Apyl. 
Repair

•  (iUbaen AppUaacea
•  Packard Bell
•  RCA W’hirlpoel
•  RCA Victor
•  Speed Qeeea

B&R
TV & APPLIANCES

Hakart
MO 4 ]

MO S.MI*

N O  FINER 

C L E A N IN G  

A N Y W H E R E  

A T  A N Y  PRICE
I

VO G UE
DRIVE-UP

CLEANERS
1542 N. Hobart MO 4-7555

MAGNETO REPAIRINO 
AD Make* Aad MadaU

A L S O  **
w iB c-O N a iN  n .v a iN E a  

aaiooa e ■tra i'TOn enoinbi
KOHLRE ENai.\CS 
CLINTON ENntNCa
BOPER PU5CP8

Farta a Sarvlao

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRIC CO.

sir S. C..!.. MO U M

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

CUSTOM
WORK
TRIM

Pick-Up Truck 
Sent# Rebuilt 
Floor 5fata

H A U  TIRE CO.
7W tf. Fatter MO 547H

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
FOR

FISH IN G  SUPPLIES
THE WORKING MAN’S FRIEND

S U R P L U S  C I T Y
403 South Cuylei MO S-44S8

You Con Dtpond on B & B 
Phormocitt't Accurocy

Mae* tba* briee f*er araaartatioa le  aa f 
aaranu *aaia**s4iae ** baaa rm r  *aata» a#ana 
as* v a  e n i eattear trm  af Miaree

- Wa Give S A  H Green Stampa

B & B PHARMACY
BALLARD AT BROWNINO

/

MO I4788

SpedaHttox lat

* Body Rtpoir
* Auto Pointing
* GIosb Imtollotion

Free Eatlinatea

FORD'S iSS?
la Oar Mew ‘

ni R. PROtT . Ph. MO M5U

■■ -̂ ,1
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^ion

#  Convention
(CMimiMil Fr*ni Page 1) 

L^Uiana National Commit- 
teewoman Blanche Long report
ed that her state delegation has 
been assured the all • white 
delegation would be seated. 
Mr.s. Long is a member of the 
credentials committee.

But a statement issued 
the rival Freedom group

izad with the Mississippi Free
dom delegation but feared a 
party division which would hurt 
Johnson and help Goklwater in 
the South.

In the meantime, the Indiana 
delegation unanimously adopted 
a resolution demanding that in 

by I all contests the seated delega- 
as-, tion should be re<|uired first to

serted that a compromise plan!pledge support for the ticket 
was winning support and might inominated by the convention, 
be brought to the convention Predirts Settlement
floor if necessary. Freedom par-1 Gov Cart Sanders of Georgia 
tv officials said Rep. Edith predicted the Alabama and Mis 
Green o' Oregon had proposed 
the compromise.

Under it. each member of 
both delegations who pledged

School Board 
Record Open 
For Publisher

RIO GRANDE CITY, Tex. 
(UPl) — The publisher of the 
weekly Rio Grande City Herald 
exercised bis Journalistic “ right 
to know'* and after two ye«u  ̂
finally got to look at the school 
district records Friday.

Publisher F. V. Kamon re
sorted to court action before he 

sisstppi dispute would be ! allowed to look at the rec- 
worked out within the creden- onl* R* **id be had asked to 
tials committee without erupt-: them for two ykars and had 
ing into a fight on the conven- turned down, 

party loyalty would be seated tlon floor, j After ■ Ramon and 10 other
and Mississippi votes in the Sanders also iorecait that the taxpayers asked for a court pr- 
convention would be divided P«rty plank on civil rights I der lorrtn^ thf school board to 
prooorlionally between the two would be one that Southern del- reveal their records, attorneys

egatlons could support “ without ---- *-—•
Seeks Another Cempromlse
. ^ The plank as drafted by a plat-
Irving Kaler of Georgia, w- subcommittee w o u l d  —---------------

other member of the creden- effective en- l j  . t  I
tials committee. ■Iw indicated new civil Hurricflii® Tflkos
a comprom se was being sought . . . .  . .
in the Mississippi fight. He said ^rnment stepping in only when 14  L iV e S ,  M o v e S  
the problem was to respec he||Qpj|| governments failed to act. | SAN 
legal foundation of the regular *

M a i n l j  -  -  
- - About 
People -

Th« New* liivttH r»«<Ura to 
phono In or moll Iterot abopt tho 
roroine« and golrw* ^  iĥ m.ol̂ oa 
or frirbds for ihrlualon In this 
column , ,Mndicatas paid advsrtlaint .

Members of Hampa Women’s 
Golf Association participated in

Prices of Beef 
Exoected to Soar

Obituaries
Mrs. Opal Lewellea

PANHANDLE (Spl) — Mrs. 
nurxrtrt irmn*' ■ ^ewellen. 58, was found

— /nrcvw\ .u. morning by Sheriff John Nunn,gannation (NFv) assessed the „,k.  cTj. u r 4U I . "̂ n® had been sent to uivesU-
Mrs Uwellen did not

oW M ve it^k^  ding acUon Re- p j„ t  Methodist
ports Indicated that meat prices j church here, where she was or- 
soon would start to soar at

'  Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 3 p.m. Wednesday in

57TH
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWt 
HONDAY» AUGUST M, UM

the Panhandle Women’s Golf I,!’ !?***”  levels in M mwths wd Methodist with Rev. Alvis
Association one-day golf touma- dressed oork loins hit price choley officiating. Burial will I 
ment at Amarillo Air Force not seen in 23 months. j„ panhandle Cemetery un-
Base, Amarillo, Thursday. jiSome ivesiock processors were direction of Poston Funeral,

jishut down and others reported fiotne
‘season footbaU tickets a«w OBHheir suoply of meat was run-i porn Dec. 8 1905, in Alva, 

sale. School Business Office, tiin^_low.  ̂ • okla.. Mrs. Lewellen came to

for both sides reached an 
agreement, and the records 
were disclosed.

basement Pampa Junior High, 
le per book, MO 4-2S31.*

Garage *Sale* Tnesday 25th.
1133 Prairie. Quality clothes in
cluding maUmity. Variety
other.* ^

• • •
House guests this week of Mr

and Mrs G. H. Anderson, 2101'®"'’

Ynncrlas, president panhandle in 194.5 from Friona. 
of the American Pork Produc- jjgpn a third grade
f*’* _ charged the teacher In Panhandle Spools
^FO with Umine its holding jg years and was active in 
action to poinc'de with a pe- jchool and church affairs, 
riod when livestock nricei nor- Survivors include on son .

. . Dean I.*wellen of Seattle, Wash.
It w m s to be camtalizine daughter, Mrs. Betty F̂ ust- 
a sitnat on about to prevail Vegas, Nev,; moth-

.’vav, nnerlas said ‘ The gp M Hanson of .\lva.
on

JUAN, Puerto RIco' n . Banks, are Mr. and Mrs. ,f"ttte market was eoin  ̂ to rise okla.; one sister. Mrs. Walter 
delesation while at the same o P"-<^ventlM statement, (UPD — Hurricane Cleo klUed Ronald Lewter and children, *»nvwav for six weeks or q ja„g „f j^rgg
time*"to be svmpathetic to the McCormack j 14 persons on the French Carib- Cynthia and Robert of Odessa. J"’® month.. Now »nart'f<C8l grandchildren and two great-
moral basis on which the MU- .\^* *  * ^  permanent, bean island of Guadeloupe, by- Mrs. Lewter is the Anderson’s factor has been added which grandchildren.
sTsmoi Freedom delTgaU^ chairman expressed confidence the Virgin* Islands a,;d daughter. |ni®.v boost prices even higher _____
have couched their appeal’’ 'bal the Democrats would close Puerto Rico and aarly today! ,  • . . '
 ̂- ^ T r S m  partv^ontends “**P'** c<«nicti here dosed in on Hispaniola with “ The Golden Eagle” . 218 N. O . - U w  S c h e d u l e dThe Freedom party contends receivmg and -*> C n ea U iea

the regular delegation sacri
ficed its right to be seated by 
barring Negroes from participa
tion in Mississippi politics 

Delegations of states not di
rectly involved ui the issue 
were caught between dictates 
of the emotions and those of 
practical politics Califomfa 
leaders, for example lympath-

#  Platform
(C'eaunerd Frem Page 11

ments
Demecrats: “ We will main

tain our solemn commitment to 
the United .Nations, with Its

in November.

'Foreign Legion' 
Reported ^ n g  
Fonned in Congo

U^OPOLDVILlJi:. The Congo 
fUPli -  A “ foreign legioo" 
I)!)* of fighting unit made up 
of veteran white soldiers is be
ing formed to help crush the 

, , Communist-led rebellion against
constituent agencies, working to Moiie Tshombe’i cen-
strengthen it as a more oflec-

It was the third tropical selling used clothing. househoId.;Bw P rA f^ b v fG r la n S  
storm of the season and the articles, furiniture and appU- SAN ANTONIO fSnli — T h e Duenkel - Carmichael Funeral

CASH OVERHEAD — Tb i t  
hat is decorated with nearly 
R3.000 in Con f ed e ra t e  
money, wooden nickels and 
foreign coina. It seas de
signed by the happy wearer.

first of hurricane force lover 75 ances to be sold on consign- 
miles an hour)

Mrs. Paula F'alkenstein 
F'unera] services for Mrs. Pau 

la F'alkenstein will be conduct-! Judy Entera of Teiiafly, NJ.’ 
ed at 10 a m. Tuesday from and won the’’most onginal’’

award in a bat contest.

10
Svnod of Texas of the U n I t e d Chapel with Rabbi Hy-

.Southem parts ment., Monday. August 24. pppuhyterian Church USA 
of the Dominican Republic and A.M. Store hours 9 3(M:30. Mon-'^^j, Women’s Svnodi-11"®®* Temple. Amarillo

1 Haiti, which share the island of 
; Hispaniola, were expected to 
get the brunt of it this morning.

Jamaica, the next island to 
the west, was expected to be 
affected this afternoon Cuba,

man V Solomon of B Na, 1,. ^

WASHINGTON — The In-

Swirnming Pool* 
Close Tuesday

Swimmiag h  Paapa’a tv* 
public peela will eeaae teaar* 
row Bight aa the peeta wU 
elese for the Maaen.

City Maaager HaeM Sehm|t- 
aaM the poola were ciaahif 
dne te ttie eeol weather and 
Bchoel enreilmeBt aa Wednea- 
day.

Both the Municipal Pael and 
Marcas Sanders lyill he apen- 
the regular hours tomorrov.

Hit, Run Driver 

Sought in Damage 

To Pampa House
Pampa authorities are search

ing for the driver who rammed 
his car into the side of a house 
early Sunday morning and thea 
sped away.

Joe Rogers, 1228 E. Harvester, 
said when he and his family re
turned home from church yes
terday at 12:10 p m they found 
someone had run into the sida 
of their house, knocking a hole 
In one wall.

No estimage of the damage 
was made, however police said 
it was extensive. ,

City Ju d g ^ ^ u e

changed 
in force

course or diminished homa. Tenn., visiting In 
I home this summer.

h i I

.. . . . o ana me ."sicnei riaie. i n« uuara non lor me past iwo weCKS. IS
nare*? .ons and six ‘  ̂ rejected a petition for reconsid- expected to return to the bench

make un the 8v- P eration filed by the state of m City Hall Wednesday,
d Trinity s parent body, will • > • jersey. F'or the merger to A backlog of city court cases
' « * * * ......................  .  .7 ' go through, the Pennsy still will be disposed of at that tima.

tral Coogoleac government, it i 
was leamad reliably this week 

An informed source said the 
brigade. »4iich will consist of 
more than 500 Rhodesians 
South .Africans and Rntons. is 
being formed at a militarv base 

, , . , in Katanga. Tshombe's old se-
grounds for re-evaluation of snv rtrtmghold j

Uve instrument for peace ..
Trasle

RepubUraaa: "We will make 
clear to all Communist leaders 
everywhere that aggressive ac
tions. including those In the 
German air corridors wU| be

und all trade or diplomatic re 
latlons currently to commu
nism’s advantage ’*

Demecrats; “ We will encour
age expansion of our economic 
ties with other nations of the 
world and eliminate unjustifi
able tariff and non-tanff bar
riers . . . ”

Disarmament
RepnMtraas: “ Republicans

will never unilaterally disarm 
America '*

Demecrats: “ Wt are deter
mined to continue all-out efforts j government spokesman in 
through fuUy enforceable , Le^poUKUle denied that such a 
•urcs to halt and rex-erte the ,p ^ j|  rnerccnary force was

day. Wednesday and Friday.; j suicietv will hold their an-1*‘"8 Burial will be in Fairview , , , „  ,, n i \s# i ' i *
«  S.n,rd.y. Th. donor 1.1 i l  “ ciml.,.,"  Comolory bos,do hor husband. ' ' X ' o f S b . T l "  J u l lT 'o r .  B s c lc  W e d n e s d a y .

Will receive a percentage of the y , ,, nniversitv «>Dt 1-1 I Dr. Seigfried Falkenstem w h o  effective ts June 24 or w ^ '
*®>* * More th»n\w T^nGters\nd'died July 24, 1948. Mrs. Falken- “ P P T 's *  w . Corporation Gourt Judge Joha

• • • , ler* enu ^  Norfolk A Western Railwav Warner, who has been on vaca-
1̂  n sM/b. u 1. laviren renresenfing t»'e 28.1 stem died last night in a local \irk«i Plate The hoard tion for the oast two weeks !■
l>on C. Pope. 2108 Hamilton. eon«re*?Hons and six nreshv- hospital where she had been a board lion tor the past two weeks, is

to the north and west, wss a has had his children, Laura Li 
potential target unless Cleo|(Sam) and Richard from Tulla- '

eo through the PennsyAnnual business will be on the bahn. Germany Mrs F alken- . J
docket of the Svnod which Is the sl®»n married Dr F alkenstem
area eoveming bodv for Texas o" J*"- 3. 1 ^  She and her ___
UPUSA Presbvterians B ii t i- husband came to the United:
ness will include election of Sv- States in 1941 from Germany;
nod officers and action on the and Mrs Falkenstein came to
reporis of more than 20 Svnod Pampa in 1950. |
committees and organisations. Surviving are one son. Dr R 
Including the trustees of Trinity D. Falkenstein: one sister. Mrs.,
University Johanna Can of .Amsterdam.;

Tlie Svnod will meet in Trini- Holland, seven grandchildren 
tv’s Ruth Taylor Music Center and four great - grandchUdren.
Concert Hall ---------

Television Programs
Read The .\evrs Classified .Ads

will be disposed of at that tima, 
court attaches said today.

! The pecan is the state tree of 
, Texas.

el 4 EGNC-TV, MONDAY NBC
•:M n»i kUt«fe W*«UMr
iitt H
I !• p*m Platform 
t Carteoa Tima 
t •» Sam l;ta Sawa 
liSS Mav*

S'M S-bofta 
t.M UanSav Nlta 

Tha MoTlaa 
liW HollyweaS aa 

TM Btan

t M Mine Along With 
Mitch 

la.V* Nowa 
1«:U Waathar 
t«;» Saorta 
U M TMlght Show

CHANNFX 4. TUESDAY
Toe source, who did not wish 

to hr identified, said the bri
gade IS expected to go into ac
tion by the cod of this month.

It will be commanded by 
MaJ Mike Hoare. a British 
former tank corps officer who 
fought In the Burma campaign 
during World War II, the 
soiiree said

It was reported that the bri- 
,8»<*® will operate on Its own 
* and under Its own cotnnand- 
er

t-SS ToSar Show
1,00 TaSa)'t Show 
t SO Vfako Room for 

UaSSr

t t* WurS ror Wars 
a VS .VBC Vowa 

ta as iVeneantratlaa 
11 :VO Majr Whaa 
ll:»l TYmh or Conaaq 
II VS NBC .Vawa 
IS aa Nawa

lliia W'rathrr
Ruih Ilrrnt 

W:M l.«t'a .Sitka a
Doal *

IJ VS XBt’ Xawa 
l:oa I,or>tta Toon* 
I ,aa Anothar WorM 
iJS Tow Dos't Bar

A s th m a  F o r m u la  P re s c rib e d  
M o s t B y  D o c t o r s -A v a i la b le ' 
N o w  W it h o u t  P re s c rip tio n

KVD-TV, MONDAY ABO
Sraa lioral Ntara T'ta Wagon Train

t;lt Waathar t:aa Braaking Polal
i IS Ron Corhran 1* ao Local Nawa

with tha Naara 1*1* Waathar
l;M Oatar UMia 1*:M MovSa

$m Maior ASa«W; Tralimaatar
« aa Pot Lwak 
sea Tha feig show

The Texas Worren’i Synodical DANDY DF^F'INITIO.N 
Society, organized as an auxili*. W.ARSTEIN. Germany (UPD 
arv to the Svnod. will hold its j—City Manager Heinz Pikullik 
meetings at University Presby- said today his city’s code lim-; 
terian Church, adjacent to the I its civil service oromotion from; 
university campus. grade nine to grade eight to

The two groups will meet employes who "carry out a dif-j 
Jointly to hear sermons by two ficult task”  I
national figures of the Church.. The code, he-said, defines a 
Dr. .lohn Coventry Smith and “ difficult task” at “ one which' 
Dr Kermit W. Petersen. is not quite simple anymore.” !

Stops Attecka in Mtnutoa
h— l.rk. V. T. I«n.-uu-'ni« ■•tiinia 
formula prrornbH mar* than any 
other by doctor* for thrir gritrato 
pationt* ia now arailablo ta aithma 
aulTerart without prrtoriptiow.

Madiral tr*l* proved thia forasala 
itopo asthma attArks la miituto* and 
givaa hoar* of fraadam from racar- 
ronrt of painful aathma apa*m«.

Tin* formal* I* fo ogactiv* t,hat 
It i* th* phyiician'* loadiag aatham 
proarriptioa -*o *af« whoa aaod a* 
dirartad that n«w It ran bo aold — 
wilhoat f'roacriptioa la amat atatoa

. .  Relief Lasts for Hours I
-ia tiay Uhlot* callad Pri*>afoa«ei. 
Thtaa Primataa* Tahlat* *p*a 
hronrhial tab**, loosoa tongaaUaa, 
roliova taat atrveu* tonaloa. All 
withqat paiafal iajoctlona.

Tha aorrat la—Primaton* ewmhlnag 
S madiciaa* (la fall praacnptiaa 
tiroagth) fatiad moat aBortiva Iw 
rombinatloa far asthma diatrosa. 
Each porfarmt a apacial parpoa*.

So laah forsrard to olaop at algĥ  
aad fraodom frata aathaia opasoaa. 

PriaatoM at nay dragaterm

CHANNEL 7. TUENIAT

arms race and bring to an cod 
the era of nuclear terror.” 

.Military .Streagtb 
Repabllraru: “ We,will main

tain a superior, not merely 
equal, military capability as 
long as the Communist drive 
for world domination continuas. 
Republicans pledge to keep the 
natkm’i sword sharp, ready 
and dei^ndable ”

DrnMcraU “ Util such Ume 
as there can be an enforceable 
treaty provtding for 
and verified disarmament 
must, and we will.

being formed 
“ We do not need foreign mer

cenaries ”  government informa
tion chief Emanuel Mslnda said. 
"Our ossn army ran do the Job 
and all we have asked for is 
technical asslstanca and ad
vice ”  I

I •• rack ImlAn* II :M Tawnaaas* Br
f IS Th* Pric* ia Right T*aa* Nawa

IS.' 0«t th* M****** 11 1* W*alh*r
ISiM Mlaaiog lAak* It lS Mik* Dauglaa 
U.-St ralh*r Rwawa ISvat

1 ;V* Day la Oeurt 1 -AV WiMiian'* Nawa S :*dO*«iaral Hotpital t M Qaaaa tar a Dap

I f KFDA-TV. MONDAY CBf

Stock Morfctt 
Quototfont

I-a* Biarat etarai
S i1* Th* PvM«**r*
4 a* t'artaaa TVbm
» P-Ilm
I.M Walvar CoakUa 

Nawa

Dw fmiOTting aomatMM *h«*> th* nwg* 
, wahtn IIhah thrt* tacunit** rants h*i*

inspected, w*fi lr*4*S *i tn* nm* «r r*wipu*twr 
rrankim I.r* M'S Sl>.
oaif u*> n* . uv* S4S

maintain ci* Aaiwf c*r*. . ^  os
our military strength, as t h e k> c*«i uf* . ... as as

a/ •«___ A___  S*l OM Law .......... a  v asOf irreooai *-,* ijm .........  ax

Ses Pta* Pratt |t*wa l SS Raal aid* W *a« 
S.SS th**lb*r R*part RM*
S St) Ta T*U th* Tnith N:S* S»wa-J,m Piatt 
7 .a* I'T* (1*1 a fUcrat IS its W*wth*r R*aart 
T IS Varatla* Play- 1* IS Rarkirnund

han** ISiSS Th* Big mtekar '
S :SS Dany Thontas is.SS N*Wa 
SiM Aady Orlffltb tl iSS 11* Pllckss (CagL|

CHANNEL If. TLX6DAY

•word and shield

t a* r.rS rraa* show 
fas Path Temgkiaa V*wa Ripart 
VtM W**ih*r-aporta- 

Loaal Bvwata 
lies nant. Kangamn
S.-es c n  Matm. hatri

and the guarantor at peace”  
Risk ef War

RepuMkaiia: “ A dynamic
■trategy aimed at victory — 
piesstng always for initiatives 
for freedom, rejcctlnf always 
appeasement and nitb^awal —

\a«l rid. Ut* 
i*4l*r*an SUo 
Rapuki Kail US* 
SualhlanS Uf* . 
a* w»w Uf* 
C*km (-an 
-valiMtal .Taak 
Ptwwar Nat Oa* 
a* W**t lavwat

t:SS I Lav* Limp lt:lt W*atb«r
1S:S* Th* Mc('m lS:tS Pack Tnfnpklaa
tS;IS Pat* And Olaepw lt:tS Aa th* World 
I1ip> Lnv* of LIfa Tnrna ''
I I . »  r»8 .Vawa I S* PaaaworS
ir.SS Baarck far I t* An LInkiMtar

Tomorrow t S* To T*0 tho
It its <ial4lng Light 
U:dS How* i£ S fa S ;:% .

Th* hdUming 10 SS K T mock a«*rh*t 
qu-aatlon* ar* lumlahaS k> th* Parap* tt- . fVtw at artwwtd»r nSruol IWi kiima. la*

reduces the risk of n o c l e a r , c h a   ̂ « s
I Amartra*! Ttt awS T*l ....^.... . WS
lAawtliwn Taharc* ........    ISS

Responsible IAiucans* .........— tjs
leadership, unafraid but r e f u a - » s
Ing to take needless risk, hat   ^
turned the tide In freedom s Raeman K«d*k ................ .,... osram   j s

war.”
D e a i a c r a t a

- t ......-‘ -b-favor. No nation, old or new, xMrtrw'
hat Joined the Communist b l o c s s s
fince Cuba during the praced-1 QM<ip**r .. .” .‘,” .VV.'.V.'......

wtgewMfy iWsiS ......T..,
”W# RapubU-'Sj5»» * - ' : "i......

RepnMicana: *'Wa Rapubll- r a a*»whida 
cans, with the help of almighty

ing Republic aa administration 
RepnbHcanai

God. will keep thoee who would 
bury America aware that this 
Ration haa tha atrangth and also 
^  will to dtfend its very In
terest. Thoee interests, we shall 
make clear, Includt tha preatr- 
vation and expauukn of fraa- 
dom—and ultimately Rt vic
tory—every place an earth”
, DeaMcrata: ‘To this nation 
qnd to all tha world we 
reaffirm PraaMant Johnson's 
io . os# avery raaouroa at 
the command of tha govtm- 
iMnt . . . and tha paopla . * . 
to find the road te paaee.' . . . 
The pmservatioa of peace re
quires the strength to wage 
war and tha wisdom to aveid 
K. Tha March for paaee ra- 
■troag atSM or reality. BecauM

S'res tha utmost IntalOgenca, 
clsarast reviaion. aad  

for four years our nation has 
patlantly damonstratad thSM 
euallUas and parslstantly used 
ttiem, tha world Is clbaer to

Cace today than It was la 
«.*•

SUndard Oil a* N*w J*T**y . . . . . . t .  S n
Slmtalr os fSlv
Sbaaarurh OS ISS
SaiiUmntar* PviMh' Sarvir* U S
T**a*w ---------.. .. .  . . . . . . . .  SISO.A ai**i BIS
SN*(tiigh*u*» ■ ...^ ..i i. - > . i . W S

Tbs baby bUia wfaala doobtei 
its birth tofifth of M feet ia 
Mven months.

HAY
FEVER
Sufferers
S*ij ap| I* ne* •** eaw Mi*H-a*m apriiw. da* Aa*wt"5w |we apia

ID? o 'jm s 
★ R O D S ) *
F/mt, T&(A$

.. w sm -n m , 25̂  ^

_  rHOPUCEP BY
llEimaBiKK^̂
■fummD S H N O U N C S t.

IsA^I
r i  pmet.

"rICHARD ORUfi

u r « . w ^ ' i i o 3» «
IM a m rm rv f-H fm n fM P i

Rodeo SALE
Men’s 5.9.5 V’alues

W ESTERN SHIRTS

$027
. .-W. . . : . .

.Surplus 
a ty  
Prkn ,,

Atlanta Cast Iron

C O O K  W A R E
For Home and Sport Use

10% OFF
One Group of CAPS

All Men’s Western

STR AW  H A TS

V’alues to 
4.95 PRICE

All Summer

Caps and Spori-Hats

V2 Price
6 ;  $ 1 .0 0

Boy's Voiiies h

SPORT
SHIRTS

vinyl Plastic 
Unconditionally Guar. 

50 ft. 2 98 Value

G A R D E N  H O SE

$127Rnrplns 
City 
Price .

Reg. 2.85

SKIBEL1S
Surplus City 
Price______ 1 "

O F F

ON A U  COLEMAN 
MERCHANDISE

Plastic Picnic 54 X 90

TABLE
C L O TH

Reg. 41c 
Surehia
City
Price..........

Back to School Hours 8 A.M.-7 P.l

"You Con Pay More But You Can't Buy Better

SURPLUS CITY
MO 403 S. Cuylfr

t

V 1
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Red Hot Mets 
Streaking Again I

By I'nitrd Prftit InternatlAnal I gelAS.xhutout Cincinnati 1-0. San 
A near rapacity crowd of I Francisco edged past St. Louis 

SO 000 is expected to gather at i5-2, and Houston outclassed 
Shea Stadium tonight to watch'Milwaukee 7-1. 
the hottest team in baseball ! The I’hiUies upped their lead 

It's the annual Mayor's Tro- to 7'j games behind the slug- 
phy exhibition game between ging of rookie sensation Richie 
Newr York’s two teams, but the Allen The righthanded swmg- 
twut in this case is that the mg third baseman powered his
Met* are the hot ones while the 22nd and 23rd homers of the
Yankees ha\e been slumping year and added a single to | 

The American Leaguers ap- drive in four run* and lead a 1 
parently aren't takingjhe game 16-hit attack against five Pirate' 
too seriously. They'ie recalled hurlers
Jim Brenneman from their Jim Running worked seven 
Richmond farm club to pitch innings in 91-degree heat and 
and Manager Yogi Berra ha* gained hi* I4th victory against
indicated he might even play only four defeats. John Booier
and will go with reserves most pitched one-hit ball over the 
of the way. But Casey Stengel, final two innings Roberto Cle- 
\ou can be sure, w ill be out to ment# and Donn Clendenon j

blasted home runs for Pitts- j  
burgh and catcher r»u* Tnan-1 
dos contributed his fifth of the 
season with one on for the 
Phils I

Threw Three'HHter '
. , . .. I/>s Angeles righthander Philting anv reference to the games ^ j  ̂ . . . .

'..I...,,. Ort^K* and gave

it

Eastern Loop | / -v  • I f  c* h i .  r y  *Tries Northern prioles, Sox Split Pair,
Baltimore Retains Lead iIn LL Finals

Pam pa Eastern League beat 
Carson County M  Saturday 
night to set up an all • Pampa “
finals In the Uttle L e a g u e '  *3̂  taited Press lateraaUoaal ping the first half of a twinblUjer that inning gave starter Me 
tournament tonight. ' A1 Lopez keeps insisting his 6-5, and Kansas City beat Wash- ego .Segui his eighth win in U

In the consolation semi-fi-i ̂ Tiite Sox can do it, and if ington 3-1 and then lost 8-5. decisions. A’s reliever Jotal
nals Saturday. Pampa Western ^  ! Mickey Mantle and Johnny Wyatt, who entered the game
League eliminated Lefors 8-1. formula they used five years Blanchard drove in all the Van-. in the ninth, picked up his IMh

E a s t e r n  plays Northern *8® ~  pitching, speed and de- kee run* to help righthander save. Washington'* Willie Kirk-
Jim Bouton achieve his 14th land and Ed Bnnkman drove in 
w’in in 25 decisions. Mantle belt-! five runs between them as 
ed his 27th homer with a man Frank Kreutzer bested JoM

I League at 8 tonight in Park 2 hardly any power,
for the tournament champion-1 Chicago slapped, jninched and 
ship. Western plav* BTieeler at *Hced 13 hit* in Sunday’s dou-
th# same time in Park 1 for the Woheader with Baltimore. Kiev-!on in the third and Blanchard's .Santiago in the nightcap, 
consolation title. o" single* and the other sacrifice flies in the sixth and

Clifford Gage was far off form - double* but they still 
Saturday as he walked 13 C a r-  up with a
son County batters, but he **'’*d themselves from a hu- .^'i]gon. w » i
struck out 13. also, and aUow- miliating four-game sweep by, ,,, , . ^  V i C T O r y  IH U O U D ie i .
^  t o r  hit. tt ptrk'up th. vie- » «  »'';<• “  h.h„d p i t 'U  »t CHESTOLT HILL. H u L

Ti.nl .nd .huthpiw J.ck Kr«. (UPll -  l'»d.unt.d EmltHn
Bednorr was the loser. ' ' ~
Gage hit a home run and

they still eighth accounted for the final D 'A -  — ,  
split and two tallies off ^ston loser Earl D fltO n S  C X p a C T in g

of the top, I ' i  games back..

/ * ’**  ̂ ”"  lick Tiant 17-21'permitted onlyimen Mike .Sangster and Gr»-
a Gary Peters, 1963 rookie-of-the six hits, including bac k-to-back I ham Stillwell confidently ex-

single to pace Eastern's 12 - hit y « f .  to apply the brake* to the to be
attack. Vernon Johnson. Freddie i^hite Sox skid end extract a

w in
Stengel may whisper some 

well wishe* into Berra’s ear 
and include a few jibes about 
how the Mets have won seven 
of their la.st eight, slyly omit-

iW ^ew iA rs 'w  TdWdiwrhAw *" "ighlctp had Lo- cher tied the game with a »econd*eeded Billie Jean Mof-
i TV o m o f i  »  I O U r n o y  Jjei groping for aspirin but Pe- grand slam homer that cleared qi Lon, Beach. Calif., end

ALBl’QliERQrE. NM i l ’PIi ter* took charge alter that and the right field roof in the 
—Manlynn Smith won th# 1964 went all the way, behind seven eighth. Detroit catcher Bill

up only three hits ui his first 
complete game since May 19.

behind column
Takes Douhleheader 

The Sjengelmen l o o k  two Cim.uYnatl starter and loser Jim 
thrillers from the Chicago Cub* oToole yielded the game’s only 
Sunday 2-1 and 5-4 with late «hen Dick Trecewski sin- 
inning rallies and although it Qbver f r o m
didn’t change t h e National third.
League pennant race drastically fardmaJ second besemea Del 
it sent the fan* home ,cmng Mg^vill booted Harvey Kuenn's 
for more end hoping to get it grounder in the 10th
•t the expense M the Yankee j ,y

Ed Kranepool s beses-loeded third es Barney Schultz,
imgle in the 10th uming ®f the  ̂ permitted ea earned
opener gave the ceUar-dweller* ^  suffered his sec-
their npenini gam# win Th* wnihout a victorv. Lou
hit came off southpaw Uroy jj^ock broke a string of *u 
Gregory but Boh Buhl put th# .mkeouti with an
men on ha*e and took the loss that sent

l>efty Bill Hunter pitched a 
total of 1 2 3 innings in the g,„y win and
doubleheader but was credited ^ ^ rd  at 6-6 *
with both victorie* Veteran Don t.er*en pitched

In the second game the Meti complete (.m e in five
«  »*“  <■'»'»* completedlast of the mnth Bobby Klaus. ' 

who poled his third homer of 
tl^ year in his previous trip lo 
thd plate, opened with a single 
He moved to second on a sacri
fice and to third on a wild

WHAT DID THEY SAY? (WE THINK)
YANKEE JOE PEPTTONE: Boy! Is it hot! And am I tirtd!
UMPIRE STAN CARRIGAN; You thtnk you’re hetl You 

funtld be cooped up behind a heavy chest protector.
PEP: Thtnk there’s any chance of ram so vo« cotiid eoB 

he oame*
UMP: Nak. Net a cUmd in the sky.
PEP. Well, I ffucts I better get back to first base.
UMP; Maybe it’d look better \f I threw yo« outta the game 

iter aU tkis talk.
Eilt Jee Penttene.

Max Hickey Wins 
Pamcel Tourney

Max Hickey beet defending) Gary Grimes el Borger, Salty opening round of 68 to go with Baltimore scored twice m the 
champion Jtrrv Keel of Borger Garrett of Pampa. Don Marts of her two 74’* and ftnished with fourth and four times in the 
m a sudden death playoff f o r Plainview and Jim Keel of an *\ en-par 218 total o\ er the fiKb.
th* championship of the second Pempe won the championships 8.114-yard Paradise Hills Coun- Singles by Chicago’s Robin- 
annual Pamcel golf tournament of four other flifhts. try Club course sob, Floyd, Bill Skowron, and
yesterday. I Rpuand Treadawav of P a m- Haymo aad Jo Ann lerraor Onolos Ron Hansen

The two had fuushed the regu- Bavin of Amartllo Air Prentice finuhed wtth 211 totals and Daw Nicholsen. and a
.jtiOB 27 hole* with score* of j b Parker of -  two —  ----------------------- " ----------------
109. three strokH in front of p^mpa and Leland McCloskoy Smith

the first British
„  , ^ Green and Jim Fregosi. but team since 1901 to wia th«
Harper, and .lohnny Carter also pesky thorn from the manager s tno-nin clusters L’SLTA National Double* tour-
got two hit* for the Pampans. side. Causing Lopez ducomfort inJnament.

Lane hit a home run for Car- »* *  third baseman Brooks Rob- j,. i eighth-seeded lnt)*hers
son County,  ̂ ^ .... one run advantage from th* were scheduled today to op-

Brumfield struck out 14 and Th* scries opened Friday with ĵ ^̂ d inning on John Romano’s pose first-seeded dynamo* Den-
walked three in winning a five- the Sox leading th* Oriole* by single accounted for th* nis Ralston and Chuck McKia-
hltter over Lefors a half game. Robby drove in j winning run*. ' lev, who sought their third

Robbins, the loser, allowed no the winning runs both Friday men's championship In four
hit* but walked six and was re- and Saturday and had three hits Single Bin* Game year*. ~t.,
lieved in th* second with and two RBi s in the first game Tony Oliva’s scratch single in today's other featured
the winning run already across Sunday, which Baltimore won the top of the ninth scored win- niatch, Wimbledon champion
the plate. 7-3. ning pitcher .A1 "orthington v,,rga’ret Smith and Leslie
^  ~ -------- . Peter* Took Chargo with the w inning run after Minbmith Champion in His first inning run producing nesola first baseman Don Min

Turner of Australia were fa
vored to claim the title against

Mrs. Karen H. Susman of Sea 
Antonio, Tex.

Albuquerque I.«dies Profession- singles, lor his 14tn victory Freehan hit two roundtrippers Gangster and Stillwell scored
al Golf Tournament because against seven setbacks when while Gates Brown and Don
she only faltered while others his teammates managed three Demeter chimed in with one

the tournament’s . third major
■r cnimea in wiin one ypg t̂ Sundav when they re- 

feiled. run* off loser Steve Berber ui apiece in the nightcap Hank completed a 2-8. 23-
Mis* Smith survived her sec- the seventh lor a 3-1 triumph. Aguirre spaced five hits to gain 20, 8-3. 8-10. 6-4 quarterfinal 

and straight 74 Sunday to win In the opener, 19-year-old his third win of the campaign, of third-seeded Clark
th* $1,350 top prize in the Wally Bunker »13-3> allowed Bill Bryan’s fifth inning horn-1 Marty Reissen,
HI.000 tourney. She had an **.*5*̂  f̂ ick Green’s single lat- the Big Ten champion*.

-----  - -  -----  ■ ^

lation 27 holes with score* of Base. J i  Parker of “  f*"® strokes behind M 1 1 s throw-mg error by Sem Bowens
100. ihree strokes in front of Leland McCoekey Smith jge\* Chicago its tocond game
Le* Howard of Pampa B 0 1 h ^  pampa took consolation Utl#'* *̂ *'**' ••c®n<l high run*,
hoteved the first extra h®l® ,he*e flight*.
with a five but Hickey got a par 
on the next hole to take the title.

money w inner on the ledie* pro In other American League 
tour and second-round leader hy games. New York nipped Bos- 

■Ml flights except tho cham- stroke over Miss Smith, ton 4-3, Cleveland downed Los
pionship played nine holes 
match and then nine hole* mtd- 2jg.
al. Match losers dropped into

a 71 and fourth place et-Angcles 8-4 and 3-2. Detroit de-
' feeted Minnesota 5-2 after drop-

M A L C O L M  HINKLE. Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS 

192S N. Hobart MO 4-T4U

Air Cocditloiiiiif Aalea aad Seniee 
Sheet Metal W eA  
Pliunbhii; Sale# and Sendoa 
Heating Sale* and Sendee
•  BaJget Term*
•  Guaranteed Work and MaterisJe 
a  24 Hour Service

"W« A»sr*els»« V*ur OutlncM'

pitch
The next tw o  men were 

walked intentionally to load the 
bases but Charley Smith foiled 
the strategy wtth a line single 
to left that gave Hunter his 
third win of the season.

Other NL Artiea 
In Sundev'i other .National 

League a c t i o n .  Philadelphia 
bested Pittsburgh A3. Lea An-

XOW thru WTDNKSDAY

VIU •» 1^00
OPENS 1 45

waukee.-winning 12 and losing 
SIX Larsen scattered five hits 
and was aided by homers from 
Rob .Aspromonte il2» and Wait 
Rond ilti. Warren Speha ab
sorbed hiB 12th aetbeck against 
SIX victorie*.

-  the®',

P SuBt'Wirt'HI

“Be«tle** TirkeU Now 
On Hale At Boxnffk-e

NOW thm WEDN'EHDAY

OPENS l;4o

• MU

iJkST TIMES TONITE

OPENS 7.10 PM

■ A L U  m u x a  
DEBORAH KERR

'Th « Cholk Gordtn"
IN COLOR

Venturi 
Titlist in 
American

AKRON, Ohio t l ’PIi — Ken 
Ventun maintains that hia vic
tory in the Natienal Open 
"wasn't just a fluka" end by 
now nobody belitvas that it 
was.

The 38-yaer-oid pro. who went 
without a victory for four yaara. 
wrote another chapter in his 
amazing comeback story Sun
day when he won the 150 000 
Amencea GoH Cleaaic srith 
ease.

Venturi started the fuiel 
round two strokes ahaad of 
Mason Rudolph aad when it 
was ell over. Ventun was five 
in front to take home the 17.900 
first-pnza money. Rudolph had 
three bogies on the front tide 
end finished with a 73 for 280 
that was good enough for a 
•4.000 payoff.

Arnold Palmer continued to 
be frustrated In a Md for Kls 
third victory of tho year. TV  
Masters champion carded a 89 
and finished third at 311. Pal
mer now has four seconds and 
two thirds In hit last six tour
naments.

Jack Nkklaut wound up 
fourth by carding a 73 for a 73- 
holo total of 385 Tony Lama, 
who was four shots off the 
pact after M holes, blew up te 
78 and waa at 288 He was 
deadlocked with Dick Sikes who 
had a 88. the lowrett rtnind of 
the day, George Knudaon aad 
Tommy Aaron.

Bob McCalllaler was alone at 
287 while Dave Merr end Prank 
Beard were at 288.

By I'aNed Press latemadanal 
Natienal League

W. L. Pet. GB
Philedalphla 78 47 .168
Ciaclnfiati 89 56 9M 7̂ #
San Francisco 89 56 ..558 7'x
St Louis 66. .W .528 11
Pittsburgh 64 6ft .516 I2‘x
Milwaukeo 88 60 .508 13’ 1
Lot Angelas 80 82 .492 ISW
Oucagn 57 67 .460 W’a
Houston 94 71 .412 23
New York 42 83 336 36

Sunday’s Beanltt 
New York 2 Chicago 1. lat, 10 

inning*
New York 9 Chicago 4. 2nd 
Philadelphia 9 Pittsburgh 3 
Lo* .Angeloi 1 Cincinnati 9 
San Francisco 3 St. Louis 3.

10 innings
Houston 7 Milwaukee 1. mght 

Mendav'i Prebabte PttrVr*
Pittsburgh at St LouU might) 

-Friend d0-l3i va. Gibson HO- 
lOi

Chicago at Houston might 1-  
L Burdatta iMOi vi. Bniea 
<11-71.

San Francisco at Loa Angela* 
(night*—Duffato (2-1) va. Moalr 
lar 17-121

PhUadelphii at Mileaukaa 
might) -  Mahaffay (114) vs. 

iSadowiki (74*.
. (Only game* scheduled) 

Aaerteae League 
W. L. P  

Baltimore 77 tt I
Chicago 78 10 I
Naw York 71
Detroit 86
Minnesota 82
Lna Angelai 83
Davaland 80
Boston 98
Washington 90
Kansas City 48

SnndayNi Reaults 
Baltimora 7 Chicago 3. 1st 
Chicago 3 Baltimora 1, 2nd 
Minnesota 8 Detroit I. 1st 
Detroit I  Minnesota 2, 2nd 
Clavaland 8 Lea Angtles 4, 1st 
Cnaveland I  Los Angelas 2. 2nd 
Kansas City I  Washington 1, lat 
Washington • Kansas City I, 3d 
New York 4 Boston 2 

Monday's Probable PMebero 
Mlnaasou at Chkage (tight) 

(1S4) vt. Buxhardt (104).
(Only ganoa aebadulod)

the consolation round.
*MBi e»ini

I ( mtM
I M«k Hmh«) . r*tMM
l j » r r \  K**l • « '§ ♦ ’
I Imr,rm»t fampa
Jim Plhllifa
Stna Ma-ta Anurili*
• am»a Slliiia Pams*
Rm PliasM. rampa 
Chiaf ruan *<'rsa' rar.-am **a*tH Pampa 
■iM Ktlia. r̂ mp*
Xuaaall Wa« fampa 
am rah am aa-sar 
Omt e*v. Pampa 
Ka« ba»#> Pam
Jamaa CMtrail Pamaa Pa«aii Eik Citv

GB

908 U ’k 
.900 14W 
.488 18 
.478 174 
.480 19’e 
391 294 
384 29

'I*PaaElk
a Putw Oar CruMa Pampa ir 

r  #  Um OI aoftar XM I

IlMianS Tfaaia»a. Pampa a etaepa
laiat î rpaai Paiapa ua 
Vamaa NMaaan Pampa Ua4 

• raaaassmap
0 Ba m Aaaianilp AfU Ua 
S Laa-ta iarsar >ae p«aaM
hap kiaia Plamviaa le 
Paatar wkita Paanaa M  

r feesaleiaaa 
J a Parkar Pampa lal 
Baa KallaT. Paaitpa M  e nicta
Jim Kaal Pampa laa
B"» L'klnP* wXita naar
Lalana MaOaaka- Pampa laa 
Ma-aaaa Jarrara Pampa SM

Independent
Baseball

hDUar’s Grocery rallied In 
the eighth inning (or five nuu 
and beat the Bobcats 16-11 yes
terday.

The Bobcats led for seven in- 
aings. at one time by eight 
runs, but hit a cold streak af
ter the fifth and could score on
ly tiro runs after that in an un
successful ninth • mning rally.

Donnie Shipley received credit 
for the vi<Wy and eoUaeted 
three hits in five at bats.

Butch Rodrigutt, the third 
Bobcat burler, took the leas.

Allen Jenkina at Miller's aad 
Paul Devid James of the Bob
cats wars two for two but ana 
of James' hits was e home run 

Rodriguez also hemtred for 
the loeert and was thraa f a r  
flva.

rroy Garmon wei three f a r  
five end Kenneth Savage two 

, for four for’ Miller’s.
1 Rey Lake got more hits then I any body with four in five tries 
I and LesUe Edmondson' w a s  
ithrae for four for the Bobcats.

Great new taste:
pipe tobacco
inafilter 
cigarette!

PIPE TOBACCO IN A FILTER CIGARETTE

. BEATS ODDSI HARTFORD. C«m. (UPI) — 
I Although the odds on a golfar 
I shooting a hole in one is over 
i.OOO to 1. pro George layer has 
turned the trick seven times dur
ing Ml career. Bayer'a labaat 
nee w u  in the third round af 
tha INS Insuranen Ctty Open.

GET BETTER GAS MILEAGE
B y  m e n t  Mftcer Pa n n u la  S to yo u r A

HALL TIRE CO.-Olftrlbutor

You ^ct pleating arom a-and a 
great new taste! The secret? This 
filter cigarette is packed with  
America’s best-tasting pipe to- 
bacco^famous H alf and Half! 
Smoke new Half and Half Filter 
Cigarettes. There’s n cargo of 
contentment in store for you!

• a i e »
tan

.n.i,

i \
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CThe P a m iia  19a ily
A Watchful Ni

I I 'V H ___________ ________
T l. BE AN EVEN BETTY31 PLACE TO LIVE
EVER yriUViNG I-pK m E r S p  O’ TEXAS

TIm  Paatpa News Is dedicated to furnishing Infomts- 
tkm to our rceders so that they can better promote and 
■reaetve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
Us hlrusliw Only when man Is free to conUol himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We odleve that freedom Is a gift from God and not a 
np iu if. grant from government. Freedom is neither 
Uonie* nor aiurchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneseU no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human relations ComnuUidments, the G&lden Rule and 
the Oec»aration of Independence._____________

An Objeef Lesson
Fidel Castfo has been the die-!it from farmer, farm-workers, 

tator of Cuba for more than owners and absentee owners 
five years. If we examine the alike. Having gotten it in his 
remits of his programs, we possession he did not distribute
have a wonderful opportunity to I it On Aug. 9. 1963 Cutro ac-

‘ ' b^s'
sister, socialism, never live up publicly: “ It was a go6d thing
learn why communism and its knowledged this fact by. stating

to the promises made f o r that the land had not been dis- 
them. 'tributed. but preserved as state

Castro won support of t h e property.”
Cuban people by promising Today in Cuba, the state di- 
them agrarian reform. This has rectly manages 76.24 per cent of 
been a standard promise of the farms. TTie remaining 23 76 
many communists fulminators.. per cent is tended by farmers. 
It is usually quite easy to con- but preserved as state-property 
Vince the peasants of non • in-! but the property belongs to the 
dustrialized districts that they  ̂state.
arc being cruelly treated be- What is instructive in the re
cause they do not own the land 
they till

Id Industrialized districts, the

sqlt of this procedure'
On the eve of Castro’s c o n- 

quest of the island there were
standard practice is to claim 159,968 privately owned farms 
that capitalisU are refusing to în Cuba The average size of 
give the employed workers the these farms are approximately 
full fruits of their labor. Many 150 acres. The island was not 
workers will always feel t h a t  prosperous. Creeping socialism 
they are earning more than already had hurt. Based on in- 
they are getting. By making formation taken from Intema- 
wiki promises of bringing jus- tional Sugar Council statistical 
tice to the worker and peasant, bulletin, from the Economic 
the communist moves into a Bulletin of Latin America, and 
position of power, just like any from official statements made 
other politician. by the Castro government, both

In Cuba the promise of Cas- the 1958 production and the 19- 
tro to bring land reform was a 63 production are chartered as 
pure sham. Previous regimes follows:
often dominated by socialists, 
already had begun a land re-

Communism and socialism 
are frauds. Ideas implicit in

form program that was n o t ,  guch systems are advanced by 
working too weD. The sugar co- fancy that capi-
ordination law*of 1937 had open
ed the door for men who work-

talism and private ownership 
provide for numerous instances

ed the land to claim it f o r injustice, poverty and head-
themselves and ultimately to ship. In isolated instances this
own it. This was augntented in mgy ^ven be true But capita- 
1948 to the disadvantage of ab- i|gm (nd private ownership ne- 
sentee ownership, but in favor y t̂ ended with the universal 
of the farmer who Hved on the injustice, poverty, hardship, ex
property and made it produce pioiution and murder that these 
What actually provided in 1948 socialists schemes entail 
was the slow - moving sociali- what u important at t h i s 
zaUon of land ownership, mak- juncture is this We must re- 
Ing it impossible to evict t h e  gist temptation to intervene in 
farmer, giving him -a priority Cuba. The Cuban people w e l- 
as a purchaser of land a n d  corned Castro. They are now 
freezing rent of land at 8 per .experiencing the results of their 
cent of the value of the annual foUy. There is no better w a y
production 

Understandably this process 
had not worked too well. Cuba

for them to learn 
If we intervene, then it will

was drifting into communism ■'*'*y* C u b a
and socialism long before Cas
tro appeared on the scene But 
the bearded radical took advan
tage of the unrest already ans-

was on its way to a new and 
better life and that we prevent
ed it. When Cubans have h a d  
enough of thu agrarian reform.

ing from socialization and. like 
so many socialists promised 
more of the same as the solu-

into the Caribbean
Let .Cuba serve as a m o n- 

tion However, having promised strous showcase of the folly of 
to distribute the land to those believing that some kind of 
who worked the land. Castro government ownership or man- 
performed in a truly Marxian agement of the economy c a n  
manner ever work for the ultimate good

He seized the land, arresting of any people.

Be Practical About Kooks W ho Irk
There was this fellow who 

flipped over what he violently 
r e g a r d e d  as the wanton 
thoughtlessness of some individ
uals toward others.

Brother, was he upset'
Special targets of his wrath 

were:
— Cigar smokers who puff 

placidly in crowded elevators 
whilst grazing nonchanlantly at 
a sign proclaiming smoking in 
elevators is illegal.

-• Drivers who casually strad
dle the lines between parking 
spaces, thereby taking up two 
spaces.

Characters who talk out 
loud at movies.

— Gals who blow cigarette 
smoke in your face at lunch 
counters and in check lines at 
supermarkets. a

— Kooks who play transistor

BERRY'S WORLD

radios full blast on buses and 
at ball games

— Eager beavers who honk 
their horns at drivers in front of 
them the split second the traffic 
light starts turning green.

Actually, of course, this guy 
couldn’t do much about all thu 
except to come to a fast bum 
every time he saw it happen To 
do more might have gotten him 
a punch in the nose

So nothing happened, except 
to his nerves and disposition.

And to his wife’s nerves and 
disposition He finally got the 
message that she thought he 
was getting to be a miserable 
old crab.

So he said to heck with the 
whole thing and decided to let 
these thoughtless schnooks go 
on behaving like schnooks.

Which was thoughtful of him 
— and practical, too.

r q p j ^ P '
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Tough South 
Viet Leader 
Does Job

Bv RAY CROMLEY 
WASHINGTON (NEA)-Eight 

months ago Capt. Pham Van  
Kiel was appointed chief of the 
Khiem leh D 1 s t r i c t of Dinh 
Tuong Province south of Saigon.

We met in a restaurant some
place in South Viet Nam with 
two of my acquaintances who 
had been with him as guerrilla 
fighters in the early war years.

“ ?;ight months ago.’’ a Viet
namese government official had 
told me, “ it sometimes cost a 
man 100.000 piasters (roughly 
82.500) to get the district chief’s 
job in Khiem Ich District.

"Farmers had to pay bribes 
to get service from officials. 
Justice depended on whom you 
knew The tax collected from a 
farmer was related to whether 
he had official friends. T h e  
military service required of a 
youth depended on whom hl.s 
friends were.

“The government army would 
periodically move in and round 
up the youth by force, com
mandeer homes, steal chickens, 
rane the wives.

"The 40-man l o c a l  militia 
would not fight. Many y o un g  
people regularly fled to the Com
munists

‘Virtually the whole of the dis
trict «outside My ’Tho City was 
under Viet Cong control. It wa.s 
con.sidcred one of the worst Viet 
Cong areis of South V'et Nam."

Capt Pham Van K'et is a 
short, tough, excitable man who 
does not hesitate to go straight 
to a deputy prime minister of 
South Viet Nam and argue his 
points Looking angry, he said 
to me:

“ I paid nothing for the job li 
left my car In Saigon, took only] 
my bicvcle. I told mv 20 v I 1-' 
laee chiefs (renresenting 120 toj 
150 hamlets) that this was the 
end of bribery and corruption in | 
this district.

“ The situation I found was 
frightening After a checkup I. 
fired the assistant district chief.. 
th-* five o*her ton district offir-‘ 
iais. six of mv 20 vil’age chiefs 
and three officers of the 40-man 

“ I jailed two village chiefs for 
bribery and extortion I sent a 
warning to all my hamlet chiefs. ■ 
Three Immediately fled 

“ I told my village chiefs to 
’judge me ny how many brid
ges we construct, how many| 
hectares of rice we get planted.' 
how’ many markets we build ’ i 

“ T set up a security scfuad 
wnich went from village to vil
lage nicking up complaints from 
the farmers and villagers I j 
took action on these complaints. | 

" I  set rough examples even 
at the bottom. I had a platoon 
leader who was a very good 
fighter But he stole monev and 
food from the farmers. I threw 
him out fast.

“ I built the mibtia from 40 to 
400 men I nicked the new offi
cers and noncoms strictly on 
performance — the VC and wea
pons they captured, their brav- 
en' in battle

’ ‘ I couldn’t get the Mortars 1 
needed for the m i 1111 a, so I 
started making mv own locallv 
I was Issued a few automatic 
riPes. hut not enough magazines 
for the ammunition APer a bat
tle in a nearby district between 
VC and government troops, my 
men and I went over the battle
field and picked up discarded 
magazines

“ Now the militia fights Young 
neople are beginning to volun
teer

“ Villagers are starting to spy 
on the Viet Cong Every time 
VC troops come at night to a 
hamlet peoole there pass the 
word to relatives who inform 
me

“ Most of them are still afraid 
to come to us directly. But one 
night when the VC set up an 
ambush for the militia, a woman 
took a boat and found a militia
man she knew and told h 1 m.

1 The militia then s h i f t e d  Its 
plans, caught the VC in Its own 

! ambush
“Today. Viet Cong trooos are 

beginning to leave the district 
and move to neighboring dis
tricts ”

Out of the 3S(MOO districts in 
South Viet Nam. there are may
be 10. . . 20. . . 30 . 40 dU- 
tiict chiefs like Capt Pham Van 
K«et

That night a kev Vletnameae 
official predicted to me. “ T h e 
Viet Cong will kill Capt. Pham 
Van Kiet within the next 12 
months ’ ’

Howl^o ADDRESS 
OUR LAW SAAKIRS
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Party Inaiders Exped Humphrey to be 
V. P. Choice, All Admit They’re Guessing oa 

Town’s Beat Kept Secret

ROBERT ALLEN

"WASHINGTON — If Senator | One version of this tale Is that 
Hubert Humphrey isn't tagged,the President will sound ou t 
by President Johnson as hi s '  various governors on thu mat
running mate, it will be one of ter, and then tip them off on 
the biggest letdowns in politics, whom he wants. It goes without 

The bustling and voluble Min- saying that these carefully 
nesotan has been built up to planted ’Teaks” will become 
such a front-runner status that public property even before the 
if he doesn't get the nod. it will party is over, 
be a crushing personal and po-' It is noteworthy that this ap- 
litical calamity. patently well - founded report

That’s ..why most party Insid- *till provides no answer to the 
ers are convinced it will be|long-Ume secret of who will get
Humphrey.

At the same time, they frank
the much<oveted prize.

It could be Senator Humph-
ly admit they are guessing. With ** i*r****^not. One veteran National Com

mitteeman with excellent White
awe and admiration they ack
nowledge they reallv haven’t „   ̂ .
the slightest clue or hint about «>I/*nng beU that
the President’s UilnkinT^ w_  .  . -  . . .  I Leader Mike Mansfield. Mont

^  I Other party leaders, who can 
wonders of Washington. ^ a s  he

The CaplUl is notorious fori does, pooh-pooh that, 
its endless rumors, gossip and Circulating among the throngs 
“ leak-i ’ ’ Few secreU, particul-.,^ Democratic chiefs and falth- 
arly poUtleal. remain secret fuj crowding the CapKal prior to 
very long But although the.moving on to Atlantic CUy, It’s 
President has been taking sound- poiiible to get a wide variety of 
mgs on the vice presidency forj.ji^g^d sure things 
weeks, and has talked to scores But so far. there is only one 
about It. not one has come away ,^ho reaUv knows, and he hasn’t 
from the White House with the talked— yet, as far as is known, 
slightest inkling of the Presi ‘
dent’s own opinion. TWO AND TWO MAKE.S -  ?

As of thU writing, that’s the Senator Humphrey U closer to 
best - kept political secret in th« President than any o t he r

W it and |
And then there was the fireel 

young thing who thought smal^ 
ing salta were sailors with B.O.

Mimic — Would you mind tell
ing me what you think of my 
abilities as shown by my imper
sonations of you?

Distinguish^ Actor — Wsll, 
one of us Is swfuL

By

Ward Cauel a1

Ah. What ChiM Knows ef 
Bob Bms. Vie and Snde?

NEW YORK — Not having,
seen or heard of Jack Kirkwood' ------
in many years, we were very Men marry because they are 
sorry to renew our acquaintance j tired, women because they are 
with him the other day in the 
obituary notices. And. as so 
much of our generation’s youth 
belongs to him and the men like 
him. we were quite saddened at 
not being listed among the sur
vivor*

The news of the event said 
only

“Mr. Kirkwood, a comedian

curious. Both are disappointed.

The influential business man 
lay dying. He summoned h i s 
best friend and elicited f r o m  
him a promise to see that Ills 
mortal remains would be cre
mated. The friend agreed b u t  
with deep reverence asked;

J J I Friend — What would y o u  whose career spanned vaude- . . • i.u .i. u «..ill- .  J . I • : V  want me to do with the ashes?vUle and television, would have m . .  .
been 70 next "  *been 70 next week ashes’* Place them in an en-

It is implied, of course, that ydope and send them to th«
Mr. Kirkwood was on the radio | collector of internal revenue
— the way day is implied be- tell him, “ Now you havn
tween da wn  and dusk. But everything.’’j somehow the day of radio has) _______
never qualified as anything, . , .

I more than just so much Kent America: May it always find
land Atwater under the bridge
between vaudeville and televis-, . „  . ,  ̂  ̂ ^

A small boy s head bobbed up
Hollywood of the same vintage

a protector but never need one.

Small Boy — Please, Mr s .  
Jones can I have niy arrow* 

Mrs Jones — Why yes, John
ny. where is it?

Small Boy — 1 think it’s in 
your cat.

Time is the only true purga
tory.

years.
Some knowledgeable politicos 

attribute that to a simple ex
planation: The President hadn’t 
made up his mind and s t i l l

congressional leader, including 
Speaker McCormack and Senate 
Leader Mansfield.

When the President wants a 
special job done, the man he

didn’t know whom he would fi- turns to is Humphrey. Johnson
nally decide on 

Others argue he has known all 
along, but has deliberately 
created a mystery to maintain 
interest in the selection.

If that has been his purpose, 
he has succeeded resoundingly— 
particularly among the num-

makes no bones about that 
to the others. He pointedly 
singles out Humphrey for ad
vice and directives at the week
ly conference with the top con
gressional leaders.

Also, it’s a rare day the Presi
dent doesn’t confer with Humph-

erous hopefuls. They have been rey several or more times by 
among the most baffled and phone. Following la a revaallng 

j frustrated of all: notably certain illustration:
' governors — Edmund Brown of When the President was wam- 
Califomia, Albert RoaeUlni of ed that tha big California dele- 

, Washington, Matthew Welsh of gation waa bent on waging a 
' Indiana and Richard Hughes of slam-bang fight to oast th e  
New Jersey. Mississippi delegation in favor

I Each in his own way has had of an int^rated runsp group, he 
i his eager Ughtning rod up, but Immediately summoned Humph- 
so far to no evident avail. Tbey rey and put him to work to find 
are ready and willing, but there an amicable solution.

I has been no indication the Pres
ident is.

All signs point to their being 
left at the post ^  with a non
chalant smila, of course. 'There 
is nothing else they can do.

MORE RUMORS AND 'nPS—
Latest “ inside word” going the 
rounds is that the President will 
reveal his choice at the big par
ty he is giving for Democratic 
governors tomorrow (Saturday)

I night.
! Exact sourco of this report Is 
. as mysterious as the selection.

Significantly, howevar, mem- 
ibers of the White House staff 
are now intimating the Pres
ident will make his nnming 
mate preference known BE
FORE the national convention! tor from California. Veteraa

Normally, that would be the 
job of National Chairman John 
Bailey. But the amiable figure
head is the last one the Presi
dent would ask to cope with 
such a thorny and explosive 
problem. Instead, he turned to 
Humphrey.

This bMkstage episode may 
be another revealing straw in 
the wind on the vice presidency.

It could explain why most the 
party leaders are saying It will 
be Humphrey.

POLITICALS -  Charles Daly. 
Kenaady hold-ever on the Whitt 
House staff, Is slated to become 
administrative assistant of his 
onedlma c<dlsague there, Pierre 
Salinger, if he is elected Sena-

convenes In Atlantic CHy on 
Monday. If so, he will have to do 
it this weekend, and the White 
House recepflon and (finner for 
the governors affords a fitting 
sattiBf for that

House members of the Califor
nia delegation art bluntly tail
ing SaUagar to cut out gim
micks and Madison Avtmie pub
licity stants. and concentrate his 
caaspaigaing oa stuoipiag and

PAIX  SCOTT
meeting the voter*. They are 
also intimating he would be 
wise to keep Assembly Speaker 
Jesse ( “ Big Boti” ) Unruh at 
arm’s length 'The latter is not 
popular among California con
gressmen . .

Representative Kenneth Rob
erts, D-Ala., was paid an unus
ual tribute by Representative 
Leo O'Bnen, D-N.Y., fellow 
member of the Ways and Means 
Committee, who acclaimed him 
as follows: “ Millions of Ameri- 

Icans, some of them as yet un- 
borii. will live better and long- 
 ̂er lives as a result of the 
achievements of the gentleman 
from Alabama. It la significant 
that one of the last major bills 
signed by President Kennedy 
and one of the first major bills 
signed by President Jo h n s o n  
were enacted largely through 
the efforts of Mr. Roberts. Few 
men in the history of Congress 
are entitled to greater public 
gratitude than he.’’

The Nation's Press
TRUTH ABOiT H  BA
(Cliiistlaa Ecenawitcs)

We are indebted to The Ban
ner. official organ of the Chris
tian Reformed CTiurch. for the 
following quotation from Luis 
V. Manrarae, President of the 
'Truth about (Tuba Committae:

“ If Cuba la not pronipUy res
cued from Communist control, 
in lest than two years — per-' 
haps much less — several Lat
in American countries will si-̂  
multaneously announce their al
legiance to Soviet Russia This 
will include some of the largest 
and richest countries in natural 
resources in the American hem
isphere, such as Mexico, Brazil, 
and Venezuela, and aeveral 
other lesa important ones But 
If only these three turned to 
communism, it would be almost 
impossible to save the Central 
and Southern parts of the hem
isphere from complete domina
tion by Soviet Russia.

“ T h ^  countries are alroady 
very much under Communist 
control. But the Communists 
are too clever to announce their 
domination ont at a timo. . . 
The next time they put their 
cards on the table, it will be 
a grand slam, the game will be 
over,”

'Tha Eisenhower Administra
tion was amply warned as to 
the real nature of the Castro 
revolution. Neverthelaas, it turn
ed against Batista and aasisted 
Castro to sclzo power. Ukewiat, 
the Kennedy Administration, 
with full knowledge of Castro’s 
communism, refused to o u s t 
him from the Cuban Freedom 
Fighters who sought to over
throw Mm.

It Is difficult to avoid the con
clusion that the Idealogists in 
Washington h a v e  imbibed 
Marxism aa l e a f  and so 
thoroughly that they are a o w 
seeking to spread It over t h e  
world. Beginning 80 years ago 
and extending down to the pres
ent time, much of the to^ldc 
leadership In our country h a s  
aeceptad Marxist -Msoligy. In

hat become a bona fide era 
Children not yet old enough to 
vote talk lovingly about the old 
Pantages Time or the great acts i 
on the Orpheum Circuit And'  
young men who barely remem
ber \'-J Day are at large among 
the ladies’ clubs lecturing or 
“ The Early Day* of Televuior 

But who cheriihei tha gc en 
age of radio?

Who reminisces lovinr over “ P
those Sunday nighU r en no- '** «»uity comer to
body went out baca< a Eddie
Cantor vat on the r* (And if historians. Televuion w as
his show ran a jw minutes
late, that was * .> Pons’ bad

J mere having a cup of coffee
What child . n o w I of Bob ^

Bums, FAf Bergen. Fred Al- Ki'^kvood. who had
len. Ben e r n 1 e. Joe Cook. »how and been a
Frank Korgan. Helen Broder-
ick. Re laom Sherman. Fibber “> ‘• ‘•vision come-
McGe and Molly, Vic and .Sade.'^y
Easy Ares. Victor Moote Col “ How did you manage to be 
Lemuel Q Stoopnagle and Bud? so funny every morning for all 

No. they don t know those those years?” we asked him. 
names And furthermore, they -\>ry simple ’’ Jack said “ I 
think (hat television invented ,^ven trunks full of jokes 
Jack Beiuiy and Bob Hope ^  my mtir "

But I e remember all those, . . .  „
people from radio. Wt grew up'
With them in the days when a , « *  “
program dared be hstod as “T o . , . A  ** “ '1:
a* Announced ’’ ^^7

It might hava been a hap- •
hazard tlma comparad with to-1 ® °  d a y s . _________ ________
day’s split • second, chock-full,, 
over-produced and over • spon-̂  
sored entertainment But at 
least you did’nt have to worry 
about next week or next season' 
because the same people would | 
be back — same time, same! 
station — telling the same funny . 
storiea, opening the same ck  ̂
sets, looking for the same gas! 
men.

But it is a pretty sorry bust-: 
ness when you are not allowed 
to look back on your youth as|
“ the good old days” because' 
that era was already finuhed 
when you came along, and the' 
next show won't start for 20,

that sense, after Russia, a u r
country wa* the first to suc
cumb to Marxism and M has 
been used all during this period 
to advance c o mmu n i s m,  
throughout the world 

We are sometimes critical of 
the German people for allowing 
Hitler to seize their country. 
Are we not now allowing a very 
Similar movement disguising H- 
■etf under various names such 
as The New Deal, The Welfare 
State. Government Managed 
Economy, and The New Fron
tier to seize our countryrT

On Aug. 27. 18M. Kraka- 
toa • smau volcanic Island in 
Sunda Strait, IndoneaU, waa 
blown off Gm fnea ef tha 
aarth by a violeat anipUo^ 
The Island had aa araa ef ISSuam Bllaa and rent from 

0 to 1.400 faet abova thn 
sea. Tha slnr was darfcaned 
hy ashas iw  milas la all dW 
rectioaa. Celuoias ef ^aea, 
dust and aahas rona IT milaa 
Into the air. Tha Saar par̂  
ticlas ffolag Into tha hltfiar 
layers ef ataoapbere. wnre 
diffused ever • large part o f 
the snrfnee ef the enzth.
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T h e y l l  D o  I t  E v e r y  T i m e By Jimmy Hatk)
^  PUT HIS HLAO 
eiTWetN HG KNEES// 
LUCKVI HAVE EVERV- 
THlMO-PEMCLlPlME, 

BANQAOES.STVPTIC 
3AUZE// I'LL TAKE 
HIS TEA^PERA-

ture ••

m i

SEE
IF VOU CAH 

RNOACOaVEB 
our IN THE 

eAMoe/ th a t  
WILL STOP THE 

BL£EOlNd«.OR 
oer ME AN 
ONION TO 
PUTONIT.'

rc

TWO SCHOOLS OF 
/MEDICINE CLASH/ 

POP'S BEEN WANTIN6 
,10 USE H»S FlOST-AlP 
KfT AUSUAWEPANg, 
6RANNV MOt/T 

LET HIAt

(TS ONLY A SCRATCH/
[ HE aoia EVEN NOTICE IT 

VLLYOUTWOKILDAReS 
MADE A CRITICAL 

XASE OUT OF ( V

ALL
THE TIME 1 

THOUGHT SHE 
WASN’T A NEAT

housekeeper-
SHE WAS RAISING 
C06tVE8SfORA 
.TIME LIKE THIS/

fOPlSSTILlV 
SORE ABOUT 6RANP- 
MAfVTTlNGCHEW 
TOBACCO ON HIS 
NECK WHEN THE 
BEE STUNG HtM--

_jLta'

BoP KEEPS A COMPLETE 
DajGSTORE AT HOWE—  
ALSO AN OLD-FASHIONED 
AtOM-lN-LAW;—

*to'i M4Tn^n./^ 
JUUS NtMy MAM,
09 COPfitB N.W.O.
A&aaoQuc.Mw/HCx.

0'IL<li ilo Mwliic and altarailon* In 
my h0«i«. 411 N. Walla. MO 4-a4tT.

$3

Mra. Rddlaman la now dolnf Iron 
ina In hrr homa MO H IM  

nioMiM'# l i. la  auaaw. iuib*.«i v
f  urtalna a aoa«>ai<4r. witablaa to lb. 
M N Boaba. MO 4-flM.

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 — $10 par month 

Ask About Our 
Rantal - Purchosa Pton"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
1 1 S N .  C w t a r  M 0  4 .4 2 S 1

(•  HaaMkald Oaads
rOR SALE: M” Ropar gaa ranga. 
MO 4-ntl

usR^^OUbuftTRa 
aOUOHT AND MOLD

G R A H A M $
*** i. Cuylat MO 4-4TM
"  TEXAS FURNITUft£~^0.

• I

a ^ a ld w ia  Eianoa and organa 
a  Story and Clark plaaoa and ar- 

gana
a  L'a* aur rantal purchaaa glaa.

My«ra Music Morf
Inauira 1100 N. Sumna* MO •■tSSI

tia Nonb Cay tar MO 4-4SM

71 ■icTclaa 71

tasca Faniihtra AmiaR
*1* N Rallara m .i  a.4tn

“w ilT ~  a u v “ v o u ir> O A N iT o a ¥ ~
W I U I S  P U R N I T U R I

UAWN Mowara ahaiyanad. Coniplata 
angina aarvlca. Eraa aw-k uy and 
dal*Tarr _

VIROIL'S aiKR SHOR 
ggg a. Cyrlar MO «-MS0

im  W Wllka
Mt 0. Cartar

MO t ^ t l  
UO t-tltl

^ E L B Y  J. RUF^
,_ ra a «ra  PaaaM aad aaaSm iCmrim______ NO

atacDON AU> FUBNIXURKT

N f  Sala IBS 10$ Raal

B. L  FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111 *  4-THl 

UM iM A k t is .  cH A lM iM a 4 a fS -  
ROOM MOMB. aaRARATR BIN. 
INB ROOM. CANRBTaO. TWO  
BATHS, RATIO, aARaBCUR. MO
4-tns.___________________

ff>~R Ba LB; W k l t e  badraaaaa. 1^  
batba. atacaaa wltb daable garasa 
Owaar laavlag tawa. ttlS Navaia 

_Road.
ro R  BAtJe ar laaaai I  btiiaaw acaa-

CO homo. 1414 aquara r#at and aanall 
basrnirnt. garaga and living » a r -  
lers. Coraar lot. alactrta kltotan. 
waahar. dryar. and Slihwasbar. 
larga yard. lancad In baokyard. l ilt  
N Ruaaall. MO t-tttS.

Far lala 10$ 1$0 A«tomobilaB fa« Sola 12f
FOR BALE or trad# for Meblla homo. 
I Badroom bouaa and funiltart. amalj 

monthly paymaata. Cali DR !• 
1441. Amarillo. Taxaa.

JOHN kla fHinL 
RRALTOR 

MLB BBRVtCB MO t-BIBT
i BEDROOMS. Daa. USS "far ORsl-

1y. t ill Clndaralla. MO 4-llU.____
1 BEDROOM boma for aala. Laivt 

Ilivng room. bitehM. gtlHty room, 
fencad yard. Pricaq for quick 
Saa at 1404 Coffaa. MO

7» 70 •
roR  SALE- Ona 1 yrar eld RlUy. W 
Appaluoaa. ■« quarter horaa. Maka 

rral good kid hnrir Tor Information 
Inqulra IM4 W. Browning.

SO Fats •0
111 a. Cwlar MO 4-«Stl

4f MieeaUewaaMS Far $ala B9

Legal Publication - Loot A FoMud 10
AppHawcaa $B

CITATION BV RUBLICATION 
TMt gTATt o r  TSKAS 

To all t»t' im»r»»tatl in lb»
r. a * of »:i** W K»ll.) I>»^a.i~l 

ij J- v Ooun’ ' foun  '.ray t •unit, 
b • aa li'Ht.r Krltry and f.lv in  M* 
A'laira Joint Admint.imtora In Iba 
a numbrrr l and rniHlad ratal*
I lad <-• lha iv‘b da« of Auguat |»a4 
i.inr irrflrd  a. -uni for final aat- 
1 amrn -f aaid a.iair and rr*|'i*aia 
mat »« '1 aaia'r arttird and . lorr.l 
and »a<d itplkant ba 41. birird from 
tiinr lni»'

Said ayullratlon will ba Hoard and 
a 1*4 in 1̂  **14 i‘.’..irt at la a » bn k 
A M on III* firoi Mini ;-- '■*»' *fl»r 
I no •ip.rtiinn -if t*n day* from data 
of publiiar 1  of ihl* tM»i'm lb* 
aam* '•.Ing ih* Tib day of t*riomiior 
IMI a‘ ih* Couaiy fouribnuro la 
I'ampa T*«a*

All |.or»o** lfit»t**t*4 In *ald *a 
tala ar* h*f*by ''*d to aM»*ar bo- 
faro raid M'*' fa ll*  I'ourt *1 •ai l 
aiiov* manif-.i**d tim* and n-a** **i
filing a arilli-n an*o*r i;:ni**tln# 
*urH atiyliiaium abould t l . .d * * i r o  
In do ao

Tb* offi-*T rakrwnng II writ 
.hall pr-mpily aorag |I»» m i»i* aroord 
Ing til rmiutmnrnl. or law and IH* 
piaa^i*# brrrof ao4 anak* daa ra- 
I lira a. lb* la a diraria 

fWvro aad*T mi Hand and iHa daal 
of laid I'oan al ofn--a In l^iapa 
T*.a* tbi* tba lath day af Aaguai 
A D. 1»*4

/•'I'Hark* Tbul, <'l*>k af tbo 
Coanir i-oarl. ilray I'auatt 

T**a.
by Wanda tartor, Daywty

I 14 IM4

NOTICI
T M I  ST A T E  O F  T E X A S  

C O U N T Y  OF C R A Y

N a t k a  is karaky g ira a  that 

a  K aarin f w ill ka kaM  a a  tka  

2BHi 4my a t A im n s S, 1 fB 4  
a t  10 a.in . Ir  tka CtsanPy C a « f t  
at tka C a «n ty  CaattkaM sa a f  

tka akawa nam a^  CaaiM v in 

Fam pa, T a s a t  a a  tka  ap p iica - 

H aa a f  tka ka ra ina fta r aan ta^  

a w aa r— fa r a licaasa ta saM 

kaar a t ratail at a  laca fian  nat 

karate fo ra  licaaaa^. Tka sak- 

f t a a c a  a f  ta i^  t* * *

LdiSTi latiD a KIgIn diamond wai H 
L*.al al roronado Shopping fan l*r 
Rroard. Mo t-tttl aflar 4 pm.

O ta  M ooaa  r in  saaaR
111 CoadlUMiiaw-Rkrwa Nda4

lae W. KIngemlN Rbowd MO I-SSTI

IS lastTMCtiaa IS
J.01V Knmilliig I'Vaaara for Tk»a 

day siyirmlirr • 1H4 Pampa I'ol 
lag. M i*alrdrr*alng rUaaa odU MO 
4-1411 or wiiia Tl4 W. realar,
f * a n i | i a ______________ _

MIOM S C m o P L  A t  H O M i

I f rV IB W i^ 39

If you didn't ftklob Hifb --------
why cmllnua und.r inla bdndl 
rap' Wrlta nr rail Amartraa Behaal 
i^ay  for froo MoobldL TaUa baw 
you add a«ni Ibradfb gfdra flMH 
itudy a High School IMploma. wbleb 
can ha validaird by Ih. Stall Da 
panmaal af Edurailoo Our 4Tib 
T*»r Amaricaa Stb aal. R.Ol Boa 
iT4. AmorBla.

OfTERIOR n iilPHIi S AM
uaraalaoS. E W  EraA IM  S-tin.

TEXTURE. isnS blaating. dll tyfaa 
apray. bruah or roll, gukrdataad. Call 
m i* KlrkgotHdR. MO 1-fSM.

1)44 S l’XIKI Mcc. 1144 Ford St t* " 
pirk'up. Hiding lawnmow.r. 1 
bor.tpowor with plow and .now
.hovrl. MO 4-4d41. TSI B. lllH  at
li

BIRD dog pupa for aala. riglalorod 
potntar. 0. I,. I'radduck. lOOd WU-
U.tofi. MO » ; I S M _____________

Bhaphard papplM K isP 
groa of champloni wltb arch puppy, 
dlin whlti toy poodli pupplaa. Tba 
A'luarlum. I IU  Alcock. _

t H i g w a o d ________ ______ _______
t i l l  BUtCK. ItM  (Tiavroldt pickup. 4‘* 

tabla taw amall 1 whaol trallar, 
444 Malon. MO t H44. 

flG L^D  N ik -  — Kanmora coppartona 
ala^rle ranga. Coat 111*, will taka 
t in  |»0-. N Xlmmrra. M q_£-M lb 

#51T BaXic. M a M T"f“ irartor on 
bulana. I4d«. M A M  Cbisal. 1140. 
O 1* Babranda. MO 4 1114.

Fo r " SAL.Ei**R*gl.tarad'toy fox tor- 
rlrr pupplaa. S*o at 411 Ha.al after 
f;4S pm.

14  O fh e a . Stara la<Hk* B4

FOk iA-LKi flute In azcallant con
dition. Blariiio Ironar and baby
had. MO 4-I444.____________

tt -itS TE R N  .addle for aala 
abU. 14" trod. MO 4IM4.

RENT d laid awddi type writ ar add
ing marhisa ar cnlctilator bp Ud 
day. weak, or BMtitb.

T R I -C IT Y  O F F I C E  

S D P T L Y  IN C .
I l l  W. ElngsmlD MO S-ISH

40-A Haakna fMarkit AQ-A

IB Baanty Skays IB
■ I’E r iA t  414 wav# |4M. ahanmon. 

eat and knlrrnt |1 ag. Jtwal'a Ban-
•ly SnloaL MO 4-tUI. mnay. ,

MOVINB AND H AUUNB  
RMh-«m sad DdMuani 

Can nap Rraa MBr a-fftS

42 faii4rfiif. Fafar Mf .  4$

nfi;BOik# wSm, %M* S M BCW9* 41BM
Muff Road. MO 4-4dl4 ar MO I-44TS.

4 $ A

IF Situatian W a i^ ___ IB
WII.I, K»;KP •bildrm In nip bnma, 

day nr nigbi. Alan Ironing |ga por 
ploca. Mro tbwtoy. HI CnnA.

21 i^ la  Haig WantaB 21

M A R K  D A V IS  C A R F IT S
Mpw tma Pnman Rigriainlattm. Wm 

tr— oaOmnlaa nad anmpUd aaS
to 4-4dM — ___________________

C A R t i r S
QUAUTT BOB LJM8

C A M  T f L f V t t lO N
HO

OPENIVO 4f<>R ona mnn Mnot ba 
marrtad 1>« al r*atd*ni 1 yaara 
Intrrratrd In iHa aalaa field Prvm 
Plata iraininq Uuod lutnra far Iba 
man aalarlad rnntnrt Hny4 Hay-i 
nia al 014 h gamarvUla Monday I 
or Turadny barwa*n 14 a ■  and 
nAnr

m a n  W A N f ®
Ta help me In my bnainaan II ta
41 par Hour for spaclab.ad lypn 
ronia work Mual marriad 
la 41 wllk dapandakla rar Apply la 
paraon I4M N Dwight. Tnaaday 
filgbl, I p m. Id 4 p « .  _____

Dkt,
TOR SOIL Band nr Md

nr. mmmarrlal. cinaa 
WORK. MO 4-lld4.

Part Ilia- 
YARD

B U K ^  4-KNCB. M 14 par fool “ F 
klgh. Conrmtn picnic laMna. 414 44. 
Barbnenna. 141 4t Patleo. drivtwayn. 
watki. 44c aqnar* font. Por year 
aenrratn na*da — rail 

BV NOR eSMBNT RROOUCTS CO.
IIS Rrian Rd. MO I-IM I

____ Aftar 4:0t R.M.. MO I 4#gS
IRffNliiTE Imnar. Uka naw. |It«~ 

MO 4-4441.
WREHIK!1.\<T oui 1414 rbarmldt. Parta 

far aaln_U4 N. Rananll. MO 1-1141. 
iV CAB oYFf cAm^r. itS4 'V  loa 

Chavroirt nirh up. 14* akl li# HO
4-414L lldS E. Pantar._____________

I DOOk ftotpolni rafiigtralar, Mayta« 
dahiaa wrlagar waaHar. 1 twin 
amtlraataa vacuum riaanar, larga 
mabagany coraar laMt. I Ration 
ataoM. falSiM i 
aum. MO 4 4T4I

an fS

YOUR Mama In Rampa. Onaa air OM- 
aitlonad. waably and raaaandWd 
ratdd Mlllaoa Hatal. Idl W. Padtdr.
MO 4-lll«._________________________

L a r g e  air twndUlonad k.irwam. pri- 
valt bath, outaMa antrancd. North 
Pray Siraal. CaU MO MTII. 

Fa MPA Hatai • Botdl Dawatawa. 
Swimming pool. TVt. Proa aarklng. 
ca/a, ^honkD. Air e<*>4ltl»BsA. 
W—k!y M  »  111 •. RttDDAtt
M«fFky^* DawMawH Matal

Ul DaHa TV and pbapaa. waakly
rataa. W. B. Murpbp. I l l  M. OH- 
laapla. MO d-IMi.

FUTlIfiiffr Fia'iuT̂ -̂ Î ad~ itiTcR̂
gdak. batbraam alak. lab. lallal. MO
4-Ti:i __________________________

E.VITTtNO yarag aad fraa Indtrw 
rtloag at Iba Art and Craft Caatar. 
|44 N Watt MO 4-4in.

w H tTT lN ?riW 5~  
FURNITURE MART

Taka ap sapRMata an • pgai
' fumltam

47 FWwtMg. YaM Wask 47
SAt-iC lawa auppitaa Lawn aataMlak- 

manf RARM 4  MOMB SURRLV.
LSROY THORNauna MB s-ssas

22 Fatnafa Halp Waata4
TWO Luauiica Wttk rar. 4 baura par 

dav I dayi a w*ak ltd. Par la-
fnrmatinn innfaci Stanley H 
Pi^urta MO 4l4dl

fAK HoT
m parMn la HI

a. paonlaa, gvrdaa atmpHaa.
BUTLIA NUUEtY

Parry tan Ml-way Wta MO S-Stjl

■-rrdad. S r  
I Land

"werSTTppiy
Drtva Ina.

faflavs:
1. Typa af lidBRsa as pa'- 

mlt Baa« Ratailars Off>Fram- 
isat Lkawaa.

2. Eiact lacatfaa a# ktiai- 
nass, 944 S. Bamat.

$. Nama af awaar ar awnars 
A4riaR, Flay4 S trkk laR ^ .

4. AisiMita4 ar *ra4a nama 
Elfta Markat.

Any parsan skatl »a parmit- 
ta4 ta cantast tka facts stata4 
In sai4 appikatiBN an4 tka ap- 
plkant's rifkt ta saevra saM 
Ikansa ar parmit itpan fivlnf 
sacarity far caafs aa pravIBaB 
ky law.
WITNESS MY HAND rkk rka 
17tk Bay af Aiifiist, 1944.

CHARLIE THUT
Caanty Clark, Gray CaaMy,
Taxas

Byt Baala Harris, Oapaty 
Aap. 24, 2S, 1944

2S Saiaam aa W a M a 4  SS

C H E M I C A L
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E

Emnlvloo Rraakara Rarartln SnL 
vrnia » orraalaa InklMian. Bnctar- 
b Hi*, and W airr Trraling Cnm- 
aaaada. Prafar man wMk napar- 
bnra In arlting tbana tinnn. but will 
i-awmd.r nthar q«wllftad man Ea- 
r*ll*ni rrmnnamtinn far rtgbl mna. 
Salary nr rommtaaian Sand earn- 

. pUta raauma la CM EM BOLV COR
PORATION P O. Ban T1S4, PI. 

I W orth. Taaaa.

T raaa  Sa w a^ ~BM4 T H e m — ^
PRCB EaTTMArEB CMAJN SA.WB 
MO 1 IMl H o S-SSSa

BRi'Ci:
Spariallalng In tnrga apaoln 
Evergreen and Bhada Traaa Spray
ing and amnlng M mllaa Bautli- 
*«M af rampa. Parm Rand ISl. 
Phan* OR S IlTf. Ainnraad. Taaaa 
M MIHa Boutbdnat df Padwa. Psrm 
Rond m . phana gps tNnra.d. 
Taiaa.

4 9 A  FaBf C a M ra l  4 9 A

I I A  E lse. C aw trac tfm  S l A

a  w in iN B  a  t r o u b l b  c a l l s
a  PIXTURCS, P l ^  PUrtrla  anil 
Sirawbarrp. MO 4-4fll ar ltf> «•
dSM.

$ 2 A  G an a ra l la rY faa  S E A

POR A IX  lypaa of ronarata wurk 
aao S t, Gibby.
4 Mid.

US B. Bnnindr MO

t2 B  U a k i f s t i r u n  $2B

S P F X T A L  N O T IC E
for tba balanra of Auguat, Sbtl dla- 
oounl nn all fabric, and pld.llcd. 
Wa have aavaral hMa-a-bad aofaa 
naw and rakulH. al aamptlanany 
law prlma. Tou would ba wlaa to 
aaa Ibino bafara you bur

BRUMMirrs u fh6lstir y
^  4.m i  ISIS Almab
Mis. DAVIS UFHOLSTERY

THE Buoa are out. Naw la tba 
Ihna ta gal them Call far aua- 
taau apruflag. Pamaa Parian Oan- 
tar. in  i  Cnrtar. MO l-ISSL

M a _ » i  Al—  nn

I. W .  T I N N f lY  
L U M B E R  A N D  S U F F L T

-S2.

W H I T t  H O U S E  L U M B I t  C O .
tSI B BdWsrd M * ♦

ndUStdN LUMftR td .mo aa

area. Cmrlar MO g-tin
n a C F T K B  AVCffON 

Bala Bvarp tuaMay Nila T 
MO 1-4SM MO 4-4aSS
---------------- pwriAir"
XIRRBRS — r* ta Id feat 
SNAPS — amaB and larga 
BRASS BYRS — da It youroalf bit 
t a r p a u l in s  — aay alaa ar weight
PLASTIC RILM — r  ta 4t- wtda 
PLASTIC BLASS — t* "  la ST' 
c a n v a s  TRBATM INT qta gate. 
CANVAS — ^  IHa yard 
PISMINa SURRLIBS 
W i  RBNT PISMINB RLOATS AND 

TINTS. ______
PAM PA r a i r r  a  A snn N O

Ml M. V a n n ________________ t io  d-lSdl
9 a IiH R  af l l  kkhl raearda. 1 far 

MO 4-1441.
NIMROb ramp Iraliw aaU kafarl 

modrl. )u.l IlM  RantaU. f^nanciac 
IRRBRSON CAMRBR SALBS,
1114 Hobart MO 4-1141.

f  tocONbrrtOMlp aa i^  asaiwi 
aad fumltura. r  A M. MO 4-1M il .

S f A  V 4BA
■ L B e T R D L U X  C L B A N B R S

awrtaa and ansplUa. Win 
repair an mabaa af riaanara Saa
the aaw 'St moiam  Blactrolua and 
uprlgbta Naw aad uaad Elaclra- 
luz Clannara  Ray NIehata MO 
4-n#t

KQBY DEALERS
Barrtea aa aB mabaa. aaad elaanara 
tr.M up. Taka ap paymanta aa ra 
■oaaaaa.d Eirbya.

StlH a. Cuylar MO 4-ISSP

70 Ms 7 0

W U R U T Z n  F f A N O I
ALA. P IN lSM aa RBNTAL RtJbM

aila aaaapKona. 
l it  Mary Ellaii.

50-B 50 -B

Ittt E. Albert MO 4-T44S

2 A MowMmawtB 2 A  B4 R «4 la  4  T a ta r M a n  $ 4

BABT Blaa 111. 
Wa Hulld an
MonumsaL

Adulla 444 aad up.
any alM or hind Pnn 
MO l-M lt. I l l  A  PauBi.

AS OP THIS data. AugttH IS. IML I 
will ba raaponalbla for na dabta 
athar ihaa iboaa cantrartad by 
Rqraalf

/a/Dala raffia

S p t i o l  N aH ca s

BALE- Over IMS worth of baaottful 
lawrinr ta go for prior at M*l- 
an'a BMUty Salon In tba roronado 
■hopping l-'aniar Wadaaadar aid 
Tburaday. Angaat M gad IT. I'M  
snr Uayaway for rbrlatmaa GIfta 

ERa c e  youra*lf for a thrill the flral 
tima you uaa Blaa Iruatra la clean 
ruga. Rant alaetrla ahampeoar, IL  
Pam pa Hardware.

PUtLBH'BRuaKL 
S A L B S  A  S B R V IC B B  MO d tm

A D M IR A L
SALBS A SBNVICB

J O H N S O N  R A D IO  4  T V
_____ SIS Aiaaab MO S-IBS1
“ K e  I V  T a ? S 2 a S C I ~
14» N. Hobart____________ MO I-H IS

B^gyiap.Mi bk suksTk
. T r a a

~0HiTib TtUVIiiM
TV • Radia . Btarsa • Abtanaad 

Sptrania Dalaa • Darrtm 
ISI R Hobarr Pbnna MO S-MSt
“ H a W k I M I  I A 5 I O ' U i ~ ~

l-W ay Radia Sarrtaa 
Matarula Altdrnataaa 
Tubaa and Bssplhn 

Sir a  B a r ...
♦4̂  T.V.G lN E fW t lT

lALRN 44. BAXTBR____

» g a ‘ f f u r * "
H a l l a j o n i s

• U I L O I R S
IM mmmtA.̂ ornSS

S7 G b d 4  T u m gs  l a  i M  S7
g-g-g- r  r r  r i - ja rm  r ■- i ^

THERE win ba ND earn 4 aallM 
aaai. t mlla north and I ailla araat

NEW  Lmd of
oanUbmpaa, graaa baana, peak
rera. uk s 'a  Fnrit MarkaL 441 A
BaBaivl

PL4n YY for ail kwah swaai aam, 
graan bodiid and Tina rtpn tamnta- 
aa Rocky Pord eaaiataugii, pa- 
Mtaaa. ontoaa. and aqoash. loa aoM 
waiarmalona and c4dar. Cap argon'a 
Parm Markal, ana half mlla Waat 
af Prion Rond oa Bargat HIgbtray.
HO IdIH._________

He pdunAhot
CLII

pdunA U  PMaPOr ' B a  

WfblSe Bggg, Tai

M
O C N B

Place 

Yonr 

Oassifie'd 

Ads B j  

Phone

MO 4-2525

9S  Fem felieB 9S
gMALL fumlahad apartmanl. air 

oandlltoaad. for caugiU ar bacbalor. 
Inqulra 411 N Bnmnrvtila. 

FU rV iSHiLD APARTM ffN fi W k  
RENT: Ona I room and Ona I ream.
anianna MO 1-4441 . ______

4 ROOM duplai'  t'arnatad Lata nf 
rioaat apace, air ronditlonrd. adnita
MO 41144______________

r  ROOlU. aatra rl*an. rkma hi. iwar 
factory. MO 4-1441 ar MO 4-T1T4.

I a"n<t i r 60M modarn fumlabad 
aparimantd Inqulra i l l  ■ ~
arv 111*;________

r  aik 4 raaaa pnvata bail 
antanaa, traahlag jaa
Waa t ^ O  4-MdS. tit up.____________

oX R a g F  Aparlmanl. air cenditlw- 
ad Oanllaman only Inqulra SM 
N. SemarvlUa.

■ A S T  R k A S t k  a o d i t I S n  
Real nica 1 Madroom with arr- 
amlc Ilia bath and alacirle conk 
lop aad oven. Carpet and dmpaa. 
Big hobby h-m. t i l  *au M LS I I I .  
N O R T H W S S T ^  R A M P A  
Larga 1 Dadraom arlth I H  hatha. 
Palat and maka minor rapalra for 
down payment and claaing rharg- 
aa of about tT71. Katlmn*.ad 111 
month, litre. 
s o u t h B A S T  P A M P A  
N Ira  I  Badmom. Nearly naw rar- 
pat In 1 room , l it  V wiring. T V  
anianna. Alum inum  rtnrm doom, 
nnd windowa. tdirga gnnga. 
K.noad yard. Onlv $4 aM. M LB 
114 T
W B S T  P A M P A
Almast Ilka new 1 BrdrewMB. Din
ing room. I'arpoiad living room. 
Vamlahad woodwork. Garage. Gar- 
dan area Panrrd yard. $ l .m . 
P H A  tarma MLR IM . 
S O U T H W B S T  P A M P A  
I  room boma an l<> ft. lot far 
only It.tS A  Unad aanditlan. M LB 
144.

i .  la Rko Km I Estat#
712 N. Somarvilla 
FftonB MO 4-2301

M A A N O L IA t Goad 1 bedroom, fan- 
cad yard. Goad buy ll.aM .

SMS D O W N  I South Gray I  hadroom 
Owner wtU carry loan $40 par
month.

Its S. S U M N IR t  Good cl*an I  room 
for quick aalo. Waa tl.M S. Naw |1. 
444

4404 D O W N ! Rosewood. NIr* rlran 
1 badreoa.. I S  balKa. oantral heat, 
carpaia and drap*. go. Altarhed
double garaga. Built In atava.

B A R O A IN l Davie Rtraat, t  twe hrd 
room housaa an 1 fifty foot let. 
Panrad yard Ona House ranted for 
144 par month. I4.4M.

N O R T H  W I L L S t  N iro  clran 1 b*d- 
ream. nttncha4 garaga, built-in 
slave, raniral bant 412^ down

H U P P  R O A O l Nice riann 1 badyoqm 
attaebsd garage. STM dawn.

1IM B. B R O W N IN O t 1 badroom and 
gnrnga. I lM  dawn. Bnlgnca |4T M
---------------- itA

1444 C H K Y It o L E T  Blacayna. 4 Soar, 
radio, hrn irr. air caiHUttoaar. 4SI 
L  lUngsmlll. M<i a-tSSSu 

l i i i  f U r n R  ■ll" f^damoltlU. ml 
pow rr nnd nir. IT lvn ta  party. MO ,

C. L . P A k ld B R  
M O TO R  M A R T  

I4S4 N Hobart MO S -H S I
PGR H A LK . lir.4 Chryalrr New to r k - 

or pawar atanriug. new tiros. Kx- 
rapMonally good m rrhanIcaUr. Pra 
SI t i l  DotM-rita

H A R O L D  B A R R f r t  FO R D  C O .
■ "Bafora Too Buy Give Da a T r y "  
m i 44 Browi. ______M O ^X4g4
tits  V O L k S W A O E N . Exoollant eon^ 

ditlon. Radio. banter, whltawall 
tlian. axtrm clean MO l- lS lt

J O H N  FA R K E R  M O T O R S
OODQB AND CHRYSLBR 

MI S Caviar ....  MO 4 M il
f a x  (V A N S  BUICR-RAhTBLi* fnA 

BDICE-RAMBLER-GMC  
i n  H o m v  u n  4 44Tt

OIBSON Mu-iWR CO.
NEW AMO USBO CAPS

I I U  RIp lw ______________  M O 4-44tS
iw l N < £ ~ M O T O i  C o m p a n y

w i L L I A ^ l

_  . . . 4 - MIS
g m m ^  Tabnn Lavtaa .......... 4-MSS
T ▼ T M  Hats* E aBag ................ S -TIM

Al SchnaldM  ̂ ........  4-rilT
Vli-gmln Ratliff . . . .  S-tSM
Ba.t Smith ............ 4-4IS4

w w  Helen B rn nilay.......... 4-1441
Q. WUMams. Hoiaa . .  I  ISt4

— eKvrirACTeRs-TTRr—
JaAnn Oabarna MO 4.BBSS 

Clause MO 4-S4U Ras. MO 4-tSM
1 B E D ftO $ M  with bath and knlf. 

eemar lot an t n 4 ' N . Dwight Low 
dawn paymaat Baa ar call M O 4- 
1114

tS C a m  eORNBR lot nn N. Banka 
and Owsadolyn. Oood 1 roam house 
S4.SSS.

Y B A B I R i t  Badroom. attached gar
age. Ooad buy M.4M.

■ A S T  P R A N C IS i I  bedroom. douMa 
garag. $g.l4a

P IS H B R i Nlea clana t  kodroem nl>w 
carpata. daubla garaga. Goad buy.

■ V B R a R B B N l I*evaly I  badroom and 
dan. PIraplaca 1 balk and 1 half 
hatha. Central boat and air condl- 
tlanlng Built-la atova Douhia ga
raga. Large fenced yard. A ll car- 
patad. IS C m s .

i IMS Alnmdi ______MO 4-imi
MrST SFtl.: ll4H f)l<lamohll7“4"dnor 

sadnn. powrr aim ing and brakra, 
sir condlllonrd Make me an offrK 
MO 1-4111 nftar 4 p m _  _

POR Sa LE: 1441 Kmault~bnnphlna. 
Low mllrag*. radio and hrnirr. 
whllawall lira*. aolM wbi'a color, 
4M4 MO 1-1144 aflar 4 ^ i ____ _

TOM ROSE M OTO^
CADILLAC -  JEEP -  OLOPMOpn^B 

itl W  an a a rg _  _  MO 4 .»M __
“ C u l b e r s o n  C h e v r o l e t
____BIS W. Pw*rr Mf^4-4*44___ ,

JOHN WHITE MOTO&S
r a  W. Brown MO l-IM t

10S Lass 10S

LOTi Cholco eorasr M . Martadd ad- 
aiUon. I l l  frant fast CaB MO 4-4441.

1 0 7 A  S a l a # f T r « J a  1 0 7 A

W ILL  Trade aqulty an 4 room house 
aa Triraea far what have you. MO 
S-ilM

124  T iras , A ccasso rias  124

W H Y  S P E N D  M O N E Y  

O N  A  D E A D  E N G I N E ,  I 
B U Y  A  R IV E R S ID E

100% rw-eieovfocf vred. Up 
ta 212 naw parti. Nsw  car 
guorantsp plui 500-mils 
<Usfc-«p. Only 10%  dow a

a InstaHaWan ava ilab ia

W A R D S
tot F ar S a la  a r  L aaaa  l O t

P O R ~ «A L I '6 k  T I U M i  lavaa t 
badroom kouaos furnlahod. aB 
ranted, for amab farm la Oklaha

■highly
Peeples

-TH B  PBBPLB’a NBALTOR- rsr N. Warn MO 4-TStt
Lau Ann ainhamars MO

9 4  U H fH iH lafcatA paitasaH U  94

I LARGE Rnoms and bnih. newly 
dacaratad. aatra nIca. 4tl N. Wynna.
Inqulra '4M N. Carr.

9 7

I ROOM furaishad bsusr. Carpatad,
air conditioned__MO I t l l l _________

l~ft<V>M furn'iahrd houaa. newly da- 
comtad Alan I roam furnlahad 
houaa Mlla paid Inqulra IM ‘4 B
Klngamlll _______________

^ V 6  Midroqm fUrnlahai houaa fn- 
qulra 4M Malena. MO 4-1244 ar MO 
t-4in

ElbECX>RATCD t Badroom houaa. 
Alan larga 1 badroom apnnmant. MO 
4-4M4.

I BKbkOOk. aloe I room fumtaWad 
bouaa Bins paM. Apply Tem'a 
P ^ a .  141 K  Pradarlc 

i  kOOW fumtshad bouaa., bath, tiffis
r l. Inqulra 4H'a Hlfl from It M 

4:|H pm
i  BOOM bouaa. nir londtllunsr an- 
tannn. wnlk-ln elonat. Clann. Saa in 
appraciata. l it  N. Somarvilla. MO 

4414
{  BEDROOM furuisWad bouaa. lancad 

back yard. I car carport, lata af 
alaraga apace. Laentsd 117 N. Waai 
Inqulra In roar bouse ar MO S-IS44 
anar ItM p.m.

9 1  U n fH rH laka4 H

c l e a n  t badreem modarn h< 
Garage. SM Bradley. MO 4-ISM, 

i  SICDRSok. fanesj baoh rmPT 
wired IM. autamatle floor furnaoa. 
1411 B. Jerdaa. MO 4-SIIS.
ftll!{>R60M. fancM back yard, yary 
aaad ooadlUan. IM Q. WIINams. 
MO 41111

r U BITTOr Kama at Kl IcimaUa;. 
L. P. Saadfard. 714 B. Pradarlc. 
4-MSI.

101 W a n la O  fa  tin r 101

$2 Yaari in Tlia FankBRjIa

111 ElnaamUl 
BIU Duacaa Hama

...........  S-I7S1
pbaaa . .  4-UM

Hatty Maadaa ................  4-ISSS
Peggy Plrtla .................  4-Stlt
Mary Clybum ................  a-TSM

LOOK THEaB OVEB AKO THHN 
GIVE ITS A RING — OBT SET- 
TLBD  EEPORB SCHOOL STARTS

IMS N. W BLLB ST.
I  Badroom. BlactHe kluhan. 1 ear 
garage, acarm wtadawa alee yard. 
M u ca d  IP II1.SM. HLB IM.

POR Sala ar laaaai I  badranm hnuao. 
IV  bathe, near srbaola Aaaump 
lean lia i CIndarrIla. MO 4-4I4S, 
MO 4d1U ar MO 4-llU.

I l l  O w l a l  Taw H  FtaH affy 111

I  BHCnONS vary gnoB farm land. 
aB la cultivation. 1 mllaa fnin 
toarn In Maors County, goad Irrt-
R tlan walls. 4<S srcGans. 1 mllaa 

WI town In Mnnra ronnty, pnv*d 
an I aldaa. M a of Irrigation water, 
food bnprnvnmantt m'rlt* Box 114 
Dnikart Taxna.

11$  Fpaparfy t a  k a  M h yhJ 11$

W. H. M sO O W ILL 
a  — Proa 
ro  4-7SS7

Hauso Mavln|||̂ — Proa Batlmatas

114 114

IQ
MO 4-74MCarannia Caatar ________

FIRESTONE STORES
tss N. Brmi MO »  Saia

W o r l d 's auto au- oondiTToio*
•r« ARA IlD fH  pl«H Inatallattack. 
Aatowatlc Hutch. aqufeiTH tag# 
Moworo no ox rm chnnrA

O D D C N  4  S O N
Ml W Poster MO 4-1144

123 ieofs & Accasaorioa 125

VACATION TRAILBRB POR R gN T
EIYING MOTOB 00.

IMS iM e o ^ ^ ______________ MO 4 47U
BAV I  StdSi an pur 1444, ana brd- 

raatn. IP  wMa. SA V I S4M mm-a 
without furuituru l l t l  B Sumner. 
MO s-ntt.

114 114

KITCHHMB OARAOK: Oampiaga 
Sptamotiva aarvloa Prua ptek-up 
aad daUvary. MO t-SSSL

N. OWIBHT 
Extra nica I  kadraam, l \  batba. 
goad carpeting, avaratasd garaga 
Priced raduoad ta II4.SM. MLB M4.

t i n  N. RUSSBLL 
Extra larga I kadraam. 1% batba. 
DishwaaiMr, drapaa larludad for 
I1L4M.

IMt DUNCAN
Inmma property, 1 ana bad room 
apartmrnti. I two badroom garaga 
apartment. Maka ns an affar.

SMS N. HOSART
Laandremni and goad MxM build
ing on an* earner tat. Maka na aa 
affar. MLS HiC.

Sir NAaNOLIA
Wark ant part af Sown payment 
on this t badruam. I car garaga. 
wlB try IP mahs a deal an this ana

1 $ i  A H N H iD > ilBi fa r  So la  120

J o e l  i M  l u T
U l  M  l O U

M O (B £ 3 l  o r  M L S
Offtaa 
Joe PInafca 
UndJndy
«1 a V

IMl PuKD country aadan. power 
a*aarlng. power brakaa. factory air, 
Lika naw, ana owner, grr at Car- 
far'a Enea on West Poatrr ar MO
4-tKl________________________________

I Ml Itptlan wngnn. 4
door. VI, pawargllda. radio and bral- 
ar. mud grip* MO 4-7M4.
MapBt UMS Cars gnd karaiiPt Sfa 

buy, null and oarvtoa all maaau.
Mntlppwlda Trallara and 

Mr rant loeni ar ana way.
M a A N D f t l W  M O t O l i r i N C

-Yonr AutbarlaaS Pantipa- 
Ptymautb Oaalar*'

IMt YOLKBWAOCn . I Pane. IT »(W 
mllaa. radio and kaatar. Inathar 
aaata, salld rad. axrapttenaltv nicu 
anly . .......................... ..... HISS
D O U G  9 0 Y D  M O T O R  C O
SBI W. Wllk*___________MO 4-4111

T R IF t J  A A A  m o t o r s
-ABOVB AVBRABB AUTOa" 

SU W. #IBw MO 4-MtS
IMT*"^HtTkAIJE^ iIeo2 Tranepora- 

tlan Its Saa at 1117 Janipar. .Nertli 
Crest.

I|- SOO.NKRi'KAKT bnnL trailer and 
71 hororpowar minor Saa at l.ib| 

_N Rnrrall or M«> 4-4407 
SAVB grit Naw IT  Danmnalrator, 

M  hnrarpnwrr pnrbbuttoti. tamlrni ' 
trailer. I I  henra total use. Coaiploin 
rig. Guaranteed best ride on natsr. 
Tan muel >** m believe

O O D E N  A  8 0 N
It t  W. Famar MO 4 4 ^
14 POoT KilwrgUss bent ai'J t l  

Hnreenowar motor for sale daa at
14T Itaory. __ __

T a"k "E u p  PAV Tn iN ts"'O N ~N TfvY  
IP  Dahixa boat folly aqalppad 4* 
baraepowar alactnc 'motor and irnl- 
lar dava ITM. OUR LOSS YOUR 
aAlN. ..

Wasfam AmSb Ssora
IM S Cuvtar MO t-ftS*

CLOSB OUT SPECIAL All new IP  
Pihrrglai 74 Hoeeapowar pnebhut- 
ton. UM trallar. Regular 41444, now 
I IMS

O G D E N  A  S O N
Ml W. Pnatnr_______________MO 4-IM l
DOa T Rapnlnng. glam eiatk mattCig. 
plastia Epoxy paint. Cnaay R n ^  

Okog IH  MaCnllaugh. MO I M4t

124A Scrap Mofai 124A ::
B IS T  PRICSS FOR SCRAP ^

C. C. MathOtiy Tiro A  Salynga 
I t l  W Poster MO 4-42S1

ISIi f ihlandH omes
fu im f ta ’s le a d in g  

q u a l i ty  h o m e  h u i ld e r  

c u m b s 'i i 'o r l t  y b ld g .
Medal Mnmaa A anias Utliaa 
Cal rNrh Bajrtaaa Sniaemna

1S19 N. SnmBpr MO S-S419
Homra Phonon 

MO 4-4471 MO 4 M il

WANTED: North Northanst. Large 
alaan I bedroom, don. I bnthraama. 
daubla garaga. Wrlta Bax W-4 a/a 
Pampa Dally Nawa

V Il l  Bay twatf^rnltnra. 
ar enrvPL MO I-IIIL

“ — a U K i r ^ t i . ~ r A f f 5 L l f -------
Bought. SaM, BspbgnaM 

Addlngton'a Waptarn Stara, phana
MO 4^111, ns B. Cwjrlar.

101 l a a t a l  P im w H y I M

rom  LEAIE
O I J 1 0 B  R T A C B

UQBKATBD AJr aan«tlanpr.
Jn ia^ fS r s n . f f . J ^ '

IITL

sn W. PTnnals. QoMIp
1. MO l - n n  ar U &  S-

10$ t o o l  IfltH fa Far SM a IS
LOW HQUITT, t Hadraam and dan 

Carpaa and fencad MO 4-4111 
wtlkdayg gfUr I  p m.

“^ 6 l 3 Y i r j d N A f

n i  A
HBAL b b t a t b  b r o k b r

OartM. HO $.tm
BaaManaa U O  I-S447

w . ^ L A M I  I I i L L T V  "

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.MO S-SSSI
aahar . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MO I-SSS4
H a ^  ......... MO 4-SiM
I kadraam. onraraL fencad. gs  ̂

rage, wark a hap. llt l Dunonn. MO 
iT lI l aGar I p.m. |

MUST SiLL, I  ilO RO AM  WITH 
NIW PLUMaiNB AHD PIXTVN* 
■ S. NIW WIRINa. NBW IN-LAID 
AND NEWLY RBDICORATBa. 
PBNCB AND CONCRETI DRIVE. 
MO N. CH RISTY. Sl tH. MO 4 g m

N .  W .  W A T M t

IBS E. KtMsmni___________ Tio 4
HO^
RiMhaa BMp. HO 4-SlltIkw

fr le » Road 
i j o j j t i B JalM

T h t  Shomrock Oil ond Gas Corporation 

is employing gasoline plant, refinery ond 

field personnel. Men between 2] ond 35 

yeors of oge, with high school diplomas 

or equivolent, who desire regular em

ployment should report for interview to 

Shorhrock's McKee Plant office 12 

miles northeast of CXimos on the Sunroy 

Highwoy, or phone Dumas 935-2141. 

Available jobs include refinery and gos-
eSi

oline plant operotionol and clericoi work; 

mointinance ond croft work; ond field 

production work.

An ef uni eppeitunity employer.

. *
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Drug Store Owner 

Has Unreasonable Logic
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

: DEAR ABBY; A friend of 
ihine and I were looking ovor 
gome maganne* in a drug store, 
l  am 14 and so is he. Vilien we 
found two we panted, we put 
our money down. The owner 
looked at the magazines and 
then be ga\ e us a big lecture 
oh bow unsuitable the maga- 
tines were for decent people. He 
•aid they were nothing but trash 
and be wouldn’t want any son 
of his reading them. He made 
as feel so cheap we didn’t buy 
them. We want to ask you, 
Abby, if those magazines were 

' nothing but “ trash”  and “un
suitable for d e c e n t  people,” 
What weie they doing in his 
•tore in the first place?
*  - -  GOOD QUESTION

- TDEAR GOOD: The qaestioe is 
better thaa' "good.”  It’s excel-' 
lent. Why don’t yon go back and 
ask hfaa?

DEAR ABBY: I was surpris
ed at your answer disagit«ing 

' with the young coufde “ WILL
ING ’TO WAIT,”  who preferred 
buyuig their furniture as they 
could afford it, instead of using 
a lot of cast-off junk from their 

~ relatives’ attics. Thay should 
have been commended for their 
attitude In this day when young 
couples buy everything on cred- 
B. (

When my husband and 1-whre 
married, we moved into an emp
ty apartment with two suitcases. 
We slept on the floor until we 
could,afford a bed. When ao- 
Cnlled well • meaning relatives 
offered us odd pieces of old 
fumtture, we politely refused. 
We enjoy our love nest all the 
more because we built it stick 
by stick together. Yours truly,
'  GLAD WE WATTED
DEAR GLAD: I dmi’t knew 

hew long yon and yonr hnsband 
■lapf on the fleer, hnt if yon 
were effered a bed end toreed 
It dewn, it’s nothing to b r a g  
abont. I agree, yonng marrieds 
sheaJdn*t ge itoe debt in order 
to have cverythlag immediate
ly. Bnt to refnse fnmttnre he- 
caase R ia “ eM” is snobbish and 
iapractlcal. Some "oM pieces" 
u d  cast-off “ Jnnk”  have beca 
fraasfomied into handsome and 
Qsefvl fumitnre with a bK of 
•andpaper, paint and IngennRy.

'  DEAR ABBY: I toughed to 
myself when I read about the 
bride who said she would rather 
buy one “ good”  piece of furni
ture. as they could afford it, 
than to set up housekeeping writh 
a lot of “ Junk” from her reto- 
Uves’ attics. When my husband 
and I were married flve years 
ago. we furnished our home writh 
djscardi from our relatives’ at
tics. but I ’m glad we did. Now 
we have three healthy, lively 
youngsters, all under four years 
of age. We don’t have to worry 
about any of them getting Je!^ 
on our iVlO living room sofa be
cause wn don’t have one. Sign 
me— “ LUCKY”

Pioneer Club Has 
Breokfost AAeeting

WHITE DEER (Spl) — White 
Dner Pioneer Chib met ’Thurs
day morning for a breakfast in 
the Fellowship Hall of tha Meth
odist Church.
.'-Following breakfast, a short 
basiaess mooting was held, in 
tha church pnrlor, with Mrs.
W. J. Stubbleflnld, president 
prnsiding.
••Members present were Mmes. 
Bob McCoy, Pampa, E. F. Tubb, 
Mm  Coffen. H. T. Dtekens, J.
C. Freeman, Bjrron Hodgts, 
Vem Crumpneker, Hairy Eden- 
borough, E. H. Grimes, R. A. 
Tbpmpson and Jiilto Powers.
«r Gueets wen Mmes. Walter 
Coffee. ‘ Eugene* Oregon. Edna 
Crnmpacknr of Garden Grove, 
CnUf.' and Mrs. 8hiiie>' White, 
White Deer.
» Hostessee vren Mmes. J. J. 
Outchfieid. G&tha McConnell. 
Faeinie Skaggs of Pampe a n d  
H n . R. A. Thompson, W h i t e  
Dsar.
r Next Rteetfag will bn Nnr. 19 
f t  U:J0 p.m. in White Dnar.

- New wtBdper sbadM are beiag' 
■uda of reooHlarkanlag cloth' 
tM M  tat flrn • rneiitaat and' 
dMBM la bold and colorful 
etipm  comblaod with lMh|

I CONFIDENTIAL’TO UNMAR
K E D  AT V : It is better to be 

single and lonely than married 
and miserable. Fnrthermore, 
when a man tells yoa that yon 
are better off wRbout him, be
lieve him.

Problems? Write to Abby, Box 
•700, Los Angeles, Calif. For 
a personal r e p l y ,  enclose a 
stamped, self • addressed enve
lope. I

j Miss Cynthia Hogsett
' Cynthia and Danny Hogsett 
have been named the 4-H Gold 
Star boy and girl for 1964.

Cynthia and Danny are the 
daughter and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Derrel Hogsett of 417 
Magnolia.

Each year a 4-H boy and girl 
are selected to receive the 4-H 
Gold Star Award. This is the 
highest award that the Exten

Sion Service gives a 4-H mem
ber. To qualify for the Q o 1 d 
Star Award a 4-H member must 
bn IS years of age by Jan. 1 
and an active 4-H club member 
for S years. A  club member 
may I'eceiva the award only one 
time.

’The club members wishing to 
receive the award must turn 
in a complete 4-H record. The 
records are Judged and a com-! 
mitten then visits the contest-1 
ants in their home. ’This year i 
Mrs. Peggy Ormson of the Pam- j 
pa News, Mrs. Quentin Wil
liams, local home economist 
and teacher, and Mrs. Lloyd La- 
ramore, home - demonstration 
club member, served as t h e 
committee to select the 4-H girl.

I The club members are scored 
on the kind and size of 4 - H 
projects and how the projects 

*fit into their home situation, 
their leadership and their per
sonal development.

Miss Hogsett has been in 4-H 
club work four years. She is 15 

I years old and will be a sopho
more at Psmpa High this year. 

'She has been very active in 4-H 
I having carried some 14 diffe- 
I rent projects. When asked what

project she enjoyed the most 
she replied, “ I think I enjoy my 
I Junior leadership the most, and 
1 know 1 learn more from it. 
’The girls I work with have dif
ferent problems than I had.” 
She has worked with six Junior 
girls in money management, 
foods and clothing. This spring 
she directed 9 4-H boys and girls 

!ln preparing a share • the - fun 
skit for district eliminations.
'  According to Mrs. Jaunitta 
Channel], Assistant County 
H o m e  Demonstration Agent, 
Miss Hogsett has entered ail 4-H 
contests for 4-H girls, which in
cluded favorite food show, 
better bake show and dress 
revue. Mrs. H o g s e t t  has 
served as her daughter’s 4-H 
leader in most of her projects. 
Bob McCann has been her leader i 
in rifle, a project Miss Hogsett' 
takes a lot of interest in.

Hogsett has be.«n a member 
of 4-H the past four years. He 
received the Achievement Award 
in 1963 at the county award 
banquet, has been a member of 
the 4-H rifle team and has parti
cipated in the state contest the 
past two years. He has also 
carried recreation, home im-

Conadian Rebekohs 
Have Initiation

At the tost regular meeting of 
the Rebekah Lodge, Linda Moon, 
and Danetta Nix were initiated 
into the organization.

Following the ceremony 
coven^ dish supper was enjoy- 
led.

Those present were Mmes. 
Marie Smith, Ben Jordan, Jack 
Nix, Joe Hopkins, Flo Johnson, 
Pauline Rivers, Azzie Evans, 
Esther Bently, Agnes Adams, 
Rachel Kelly, Troy Moon,' Bob 
Moreland, Bonnie Conyers, Iva 
Morgan, Martha Newton, Doris 
Chumbley, June Wilson, Linda 
M o o n ,  Danetta Nix; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Alford and 
Walter Forrest.

A double blade etoctric car* 
ing knife has the appearance od 
having only a single blada. The 
raciprocating-action twin blades 
are made of serrated steel.

Donny Hogsett

provement, parliamentary pro
cedure, automotive and elect!* 
city as projects in 4-H.

Both will receive their Gold 
Star pins later this year at the 
annual 4-H awards banquet.

New for the face are decora
tive facial and bathroom “ guest 
tissues”  in colorful rosebud 
print with matching dispenser.

A tissue-paper sewing [>attem 
of the undergarments worh 

! with** the beautiful, flowing In- 
idian sari is being sold at the 
I Indian Pavilion of the World’s 
jFair. It’s in response to the de- 
; mand of fair visitors interested 
in purchasing the handwoven 
saris but wondering how t o  

fashion the undergarments. 'The* 
underpinnings, a bolero - type 
blouse and long petticoat, are 
BOt ready > made, even in In-j 
dia. but are hand sewn to match' 
each sari. I

I T ’S & F A C T
> Ttria rutvii rotr a iiu
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U5E0  TO

B E 1 .IE V E  ,
«Tl?ua< STOKIt OB

Ae<W«T TM* 
FACE W O U LD  C U R E

•THE GOOD OLD DAYST”
. . . signs of dM pest

Tour flr«l mtrp to rorortry is 
your dootor B proarrlptloa.

KEYES
PHARMACY

•a  N. HotMTt MO 4̂

flrttfon#
sB sat With S U P -R -T U F  

asBw hiush 
rufabsr vood in /aaoiM 
FiraatotM radne Mroo for 
grsator M fs tr
aad dim bility.

ClwnpiMi NyloR
sWUsr, daspar traad givas yoa 
30% mof* mfloaaa than tha 
FirMlona N Y l^ A IR B  

• ]$%  marebection odam thae 
tba niHlees NYLMtAlRK.

f 1  r t f  t o n #
- mo------------ 1 - _  mt J - . .aaieif Maaapiea irywai

oDuapar traad and teanwad da- 
mgm fi»a yoo
aga than tha
JTyIjON,

•10% IBOTV mM
«U  CHAMPION NY

[AMPION

• 10% laera traction odaM tk 
’  tYLON.

2CCE£

f l r a a f o s a
D« Lnt ClwteiBR

|*Aawrira‘a NUMBER ONE 
aricinal aquipaMnt tira on 
■ * »  ISSd can.. ,gi«aa yoM 
SO% laara lailraar thaa
tha Piiaatona HAFETY 
PIAM PION NYLON.

T I r t t l o i i t
''BOfTNytM

• Aawrira'a laoat “aahad
for'* piantium tira...a 
aradurt davatopad f«a « 
U  yaars of rara tira tm- 
ptrtanca Super'Strength 
nylon oord for graMar 
impact lamatanoa.

-u «neo pu« TAX oanr arnmm. ssa-iz. ..stLig, 7z».u. m » m, mois, yzsLM, Jo-t,. , L ,

luo MQHFt D O ^
iJntSer*'CHAfWEfr'* 

t§ k»  M eptln  Ta Pw f
itt

f AfO j T l r t f t O H t  J S jir T H
k  honored by thotnends and thotmands of 
FIrttlono daatara and stoiae in tha Unilad 
State* and Canada. . .  whararar you tmiel 
net tattan laimatn  s iiia tm n u a n iM M

fSHOPtt 
ITIU

ton « ,

T l i r f ^ f O n t . . . T H E  G R E A TE S T TIR E  N A M E  IN R A C IN G !
Prtoed s« abeam at FfreetoM Stores; competitively priced st Ffrestont- 

D fskn sad st s i servlee stattoas dk{daying the Ftreteoae sIeb.

120 Ko G R A Y MO 4-8419

'BIG 4" SERVICE OFFER
1. Align Front Wheels
2. Balance Front Wheels
3. Adjust Brakes
4. Repack Front 

Wheel Bearings'
All 4 $,
Services

BRAKE RELINE
Iiwtslled Kxrhsage 

G l'A i(ANTE»4) 
lOJWO NILEN 

OR 1 YEAR

laatslled Exchsage 
OrARANTFJD 

20.000 MILES 
OR 2 YFARS

laatslled Exchsage 
GIARANTEED 

90.000 M n j>  
OR S YEARS

FORD
CHEA’Y

PLVMOITH
AND
AIJ.

AMERICAN
COMPACTS

CfLARANTFE

W e guunalee mar 
ferake reSnlng eer-
*t<-e for I ho opor- 
Ifled homber a t 
■ lira  and yrar* 
from data af In- 
•lanallon Adfurt- 
menla prom trd an 
mtlrada and hoaad 
nu IIM peKwa car- 
rant at timo a t 
adiueimaat.

cusHioni
LisiitTwo 

Ptr Costomtr 
Additioail 
n.99 EKh

Vantiltemfplnatfeaantaad 
knelt. Cholen o f eolors —  
MI.SBHB. fafaMorktodL

500” n  BICYCLE
ONLY

NO MONEY 
DOWN

Trin 
Mootbi 

To Piy.a.
StrumlienI M M  LoMitd with Ektmf
*^108fluBK CKsfQQÎ IjIARKA tmOOi wBOKmBKM
•'TMa iMsdUghls bnat ia riegk tank 
•Laggsge oerrkr, tao-Icns mdim H tflg  
fwsster brake

•Fifeeteae wbiteaae Speed CtaWoB tfaai 
•Boy’s modet wUn black widi damboysat ted 
- t r ^  ficl't model flamboyaat red with white 

trim. 2 ^ sna*34‘’ gteea.

SUPER V ALU ES
IJ”  Cnt. 1 HF. I cycia Srlgg* S Stratton

ROTARY MOWER____$49.95
Wtth ftoad .
BARBECUE PIT
with > Swing*

SWING SET
Cala Caoiar

ICE CHEST .

$11.66
$16.00

______  $7.77

I
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